
CURRENT TOPICS.

There have been more than 2,000,000 immigrants ad
mitted to this country through New York ports since 
the beginning of the year. Tide year lias passed all 
previous records, howevor.

An Koglishman by the namo of Stanley Spencer re
cently flow over London in an air ship which he ma
neuvered as easily as a torpedo boat. He went a dis
tance of about thirty miles.

The pictures of Gov. C. B. Aycock, of N. C., and 
Hon. J. B. Frazier, candidate for Governor of Tennes
see, bIiow them to bo very much alike. Judging from 
their pictures you can scarcely tell one from the other.

It  is stated that China is on the verge of another 
Boxer uprising which may equal that of 1900. W e

— had supposed that-Clilna had learned, her. lesson prot-..
ty thoroughly. Will it be necessary to teach her an
other one? •*

Lieut. Robt- E. Peary, who baa been searching for 
- the-N«rtli-PolewbouMour-3:ear8,-ja_nn_hia_way_kQinfi 

He failed to find the pole. The most northerly point 
reached was 84 degrees 17 minutes latitude, north
west of Cape Hecla. Liout. Peary says that the pole 
can be reached from Franz Josef Land and from Grant 
Land in latitude 83 degrees, if the winter quarters are 
established as far north as possible.

->•

The saloon men of Itogersville and Lexington have 
both suflered defeat recently in their appeal to the 
courts to prevent the abolition of the charter of their 
towns and with it the abolition of the saloons. Wo 
should think that saloons would learn sooner or later 
that temperance people not only have the right but 
the law on their side. In almostevery instance where 
an appeal to the courts is taken the decision is in favor 
of the temperance people and against the saloons.

An awful disaster occurred during the meeting of 
the negro National Baptist Convention in Birmingham 
last week. BookerT. Washington had just finished an 
address. The house was crowded to overflowing. A 
negro lawyer from Baltimore got into a dispute with 
the leader of the choir over a seat. The lawyer struck 
the leader in the mouth. Someone cried out, "they are 
fighting.”  The crowd mistook the word fighting for 
"fire ”  and started to leave. A  preacher in an effort to 
utup the strmr ‘>lla ‘ ‘riml ont. "ou ie t.”  Again the 
crowd mistook the word for "fire,”  and the stampede 
was all the greater. Men and women crowded into the 
aialea. Some were pushed down to the floor..> They 
were trampled npon and killed. Some fainted. They 
suffered the same fate. Outside they were pushed over 
a low wall until they lay ten feet deep. Some died of 
their Injuries, others from suffocation. 8omo crawled 
off in the grass and died during the night. Altogeth
er 103 dead bodies were found. I t  wasone o f the most 
heart-rending occurrences of which we have ever read. 
Our sympathies go out to our colored Baptist friends 
in their great misfortune. After the disaster the Con
vention had no more speeches. I t  only transacted its 
necessary business and adjourned as soon as possible.

T h e  D y in g  C h r is t ia n  to  H ia  Sou l.

Vital sparks of heavenly flame,
Quit, oh, quit this mortal frame!
Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying—
Oh, the pain, the bliss of dying!
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife,
And let me languish Into life.

Hark! thy whisper; angels say,
"Sister sp'rit, come away."
What is this absorbs me quite?
Steals my senses, shuts my sight?
DrownB my spirit, draws my breath? 

-TeHme,mysouV|C»n-this be-death? ...... ....—

The wohld recedes; it disappears;
Heaven opens on my eyes; my ears 

With sounds seraphic ring.
Lend, lend your wings! I  mount, I  fly!
O grave, where Is thy victory?

O death, where is thy sting?
—Alexander Pope.
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been a net increase in membership ot something over 
one hundred.

He is pastor, also,, of Mouse Creek, an excellent 
village church, and at Cliristianburg. a strong country 
church. A ll his work is in a prosperous condjUon. 
He is an excellent preacher, devout, energetic, and 
greatly loved by his people.

The B ib le and Shakespeare.
BY S. W. HAMPTON.

Those readers and students who admire the Bible 
for its literary excellence, for its strong, copious, yet 
compact, phraseology, for its purity of diction, and 
splendid imagery.. aa_wel l. as. for. Its JpltxJfaenKftrftHCtL. 
readers are often impressed by like utterances in 
Shakespeare, by a striking similitude in dignity of 
theme and power in the handling, though far short of 
the Book of Books.

Of course Shakespeare is destitute of that high 
spiritual and divine afflatus which fills tho Bible, and 
which is above and beyond all comparison with human 
writings. But the similitude mentioned above leads 
us to think that Shakespeare himself must have been 
a great reader of the Bible. He lived in the days of 
Queen Elizabeth. In  the reign of her father, and un
der the patronage of the great Bishop Cranmer, one of 
the first English translations of the Bible was publish
ed. When “ Bloody Mary" succeeded her father on 
the throne. Cranmer was burned at the stake—one of 
England's most eminent Protestant martyrs—a victim 
to TTallfoTTcIsm: TroieatKtlwrbethsnceeededherUattr- 
olic half-sister, Mary, on England's throne, and in the 
next reign, alter Elizabeth, was published, in the year 
1011, the Authorized Version of the Bible now in 
common nse. I t  is not strange, then, that the Bible in 
those days attracted the attention of reading and

Rev. William A . Moffltt was bom at High Point, 
N. C , Nov. 27, 1807. He is descended from one of the 
first families of Randolph County; reared on the farm; 
educated, until the age of twenty, in the common 
schools. -Entered the University of Nashville at that 
age; graduated with the degree of A. B.

Ho taught school a part of two years and entered the 
S. B T. Seminary In the fall of '91, from which institu
tion he graduated in '94, with the degree of Th. M.

During the following summer he supplied at Webb 
T!Ry,~M67,‘foFOne mtratta , and was called to the eare of 
the Baptist church at Camden, Ark., where he remain
ed until Jan. '9U.

From Camden he was called to Chattanooga and was 
pastor of H ill City and St. Elmo churches for about 
three years, giving half time to each, and w»s then call
ed for full time to St. Elmow, here he remained until 
cal'ed to his present pastorate at Sweetwater.

His work has been very succeossul all the way
a w l H p M H a i M H M i n H H H n p B p i i n n H g i
through.

He has entered his fourth year at Sweetwater. 
Daring this time the church has prospered along all 
lines, spiritually, financially, in the development of the 
mission spirit, and of personal workers. There has

thoughtful men, for Europe was awaking, and haiTEe- 
gun to Bhake off that bondage to Rome under which 
she bad been held for a thousand years. Shakespeare 
was evidently familiar with it, for there are many pas
sages in the works of his maturer years which strongly 
indicate it. Bible readers will readily recall this grand 
passage in Psalms: "W hen I  consider thy heavens, 
the work of thy fingers, the moon and the stars, which 
thou hast ordained; .what is man, that thou art mindful 
of him? and the son of man, that thou visitest him? 
For thou bast made him a little lower than the angels, 
and hast crowned him with glory and honor. I  will 
praise thee, O God, for I am fearfully and wonderfully 
made.”

—  Now. hear Bhakspearo. He puts the words in the 
mouth of Hamlet, who is telling two young friends of 
bis mental disorder "Th is goodly frame, the earth, it 
seems to me a sterile promontory; this most excellent 
canopy, the air, look, you! this brave o'erhanglng 
firmament, this majestical roof fretted with golden 
fire; why, it appears no other thing to me than a foul 
and pestilent congregation of vapors. What a piece of 
work is man! How noble in reason, how infinite In 
faculties; in form and moving how express and'admir
able; In action how' like an angel; in apprehension 
how like a God; the beauty of the world; the para
gon of animals! Y et what to me 1b this quintessence 
of dust?" How closely this passage of Shakespeare 
covers the exalted thought and description of the 

.bpaygns^and of man, as given in that extract from 
Psalms—only wUh more verbal Tulneaa.

Again, the Bible says, "Happy is the man whom 
God correcteth; therefore despise not thou the ohasten- 
ing of the Almighty: for he maketh sore, and blndeth 
up; he woundeth, and his hands make whole”  (Job). 
Shakespeare’s duke, driven from his possessions by a 
wicked traitor brotbor, says:

"Sweet are the uses of adversity,

Wears yet a precious jewel in hia head;
And this, our life, exempt from public haunt, 
Finds tongues in trees, books in running brooks, 
Sermons in stones, and good in everything."
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Joreimah writes: “ Lord, I  know tho .ray of mtn is 
not in himself: it is not in man that walketh to direct 
his “steps." Hamlot ponders: --------- —*• ~——

“ There's a divinity that shapes onr ends,
Rough liew them hosr wo will.’ ’

Many are the passages in Shakespeare which carry 
tho mind of the Bible rcador back to something ho 
has read in that sacred volume. And some of his 
characters, too, he soeins to have drawn from the 
samo source. Lady Macbeth finds a s'rikingau’ otype 
in Jezebel. Tho filial ingratitude of Absolom fo his 
old father, ami his haso reachery, show up in old 
King Lear's dnnghters. Ingratitude, thou marble- 
hearted fiend! The Witch of Kndor and her in 
cantations with Saul, aro duplicated in the Witch of 
Macbeth, who tempted him on to murder and destruc
tion.

Shakespeare, through his writings, especially those 
of his maturer years, bns gained an exhalted reputa
tion for his knowledge of human na'ure in all its vari-. 
ed traits and workings. He must have gained this 
knowledge from thoughtful reading of the Bible, that 
great treasury of such wisdom. But he did not give 
his literary talents the same direction as John ltun- 
yan, who, shortly after his time, wrote that deathloss 
allegory which he got horn reading the Bible, and 
which all the world reads.

Memphis, Tenn.

T o  What Extent Should Baptists A ffilia te  
With Other Denominations?

BY W . T. CSSKKY.

(Read before the Ministers’ Conference of Kbenezer 
Association, Columbia, Tenn., and ordered published.)

This is a much mooted question among Baptists, and 
will ever be the bane of their being. W hile this ques
tion may be readily answered in general terms, yet, 
when we go into the minutiae of the matUr, we are 
immrged into difficulties.

To answer in broad terms, all Baptists must agree 
that we may go so far as not to sacrifice principle and 
stultify ourselves.

— But-this-simpi y-removes -the-diftienhy"a~itttlo -fore- 
ward and multiplies other perplexing queries.

There have been great latitudes assumed in the dis
cussion of this question, and the practice of Baptists 
has also been very varied—ranging from marvelous 
“ liberalism" to staid ‘ landmarkism "  Truth is gener-

ly found in a~mTdIocrUyf 
. compromise it.

I t  is much easier to theorize on this subject than to 
actually practice according to the results of onr reason
ing. When we apply the iron logic to this subject we 
are inclined to belandmarkiBb; but, alas, how few have 
the requisite courage to stand firm and act according 
to their convictions.

In  these few pages I shall call attention to some of 
the principal pleas upon which affiliationista justify 
themselves in their unjustifiable affiliation with other 
denominations, and consider the validity of these pleas.

First, it is natural for then to claim that preaching 
is not an o fficial duty, but a work equally the du'y of 
all. Any other position opposes and cripp'es their 
practice. For, if wo regard ministers as the called 
and appointed officers of the Church of Christ, and as 
the advocates and exponents of his d ctrines, we es
tablish a relation that does not exist in reference to 
the laity.

No one can Scripturally oppose the united endeavors 
of all the spiritually regenerated people of God; but a 
barrier is erected at once when wo approach the min
istry. When wo sing and pray and worship with 
Christians wo recognize their conversion; but when 
we go furthor wo acknowledge their orthodoxy. But 
a little proof, just here, will bo appropriate, establish
ing the fact that the ministerial duty is an official 
work. I t  is simply to know that the Savior called and 
ordained thoso who preached during bis-ministry. A ll
wcrt “d ivinelty commiisionetf: John- the^i'ptfst; the ‘
seventy, and the apostles all obeyed their divine Lord 
and leader. Faul claims that he was especially called, 
ordained, and put into the ministry, 1 Tim. 1:11,12. 
He also declared that evangelists, pastors, and teach
ers are special gifts to the church. He also command
ed Titus to ordain elders in every city. But the or
thodox Baptist view of the ministry is also corrobo
rated by the almost united Voice and practice of other . 
denominations. And even those brethren, themselves, 
who practice such liberal viiws are doing so—only 
practically—but not as their real belief in the matterjfor 
not one of them, as a member of a presbytery, would 
lay hands on a brother whom they did not regard as 
called and divlnelty.impressed to preach.

Then the preaching of tho gospel and administering 
the ordinances belong exclusively to preachers—the 
officials of local churches—and can only be done by 
authority of said churches. Clin ch authority ami 
church independence should ever be held paramount 
among Bapt'sts—as distinctive doctrines. To forfeit 
them is to cripple our cause os a demonination.

Second, a more porminont plea as urged by modern 
liberaliets Is: “ W e do not endorse and recognize 
tho ministers of ̂ oilier denominations aa Scriptural 
ministers, and as on an equality with ourselves, when 
we invite them into onr pulpits to preach.”

Now, there is certainly no man of candor and truth 
but must acknowledge that such seems at least to tench 
this, although the distinguished Hr. Jeter once said: 
“ We do not understand ourselves to ondorso them as 
Scriptural ministers, nor do we so intend to endoreo 
them, and we do not believe they so regard our minis
terial associations with them."

Pedobaptist ministers are not void of good reasoning 
capacity and thus they reason on this subject: “ Bap
tists believe that none should preach but Scriptural 
ministers, authorized by Scriptural churches." So, 
when invited, they reasonably concludo that they are 
of such character; and such is truo, unless we charge 
liberalists with a criminal inconsistency and duplicity.

Some Baptists have admitted that if they believed 
that such was an endorsement of l ’ edobaptis's they
would rcfuse lo.invite Ahern. -.....................1___________

However, there is nothing more manifest, for “ ac
tions speak louder than words,”  and those invited re
gard Baptists as sincere and consistent. It  certainly 
would be a personal insult to a Pedobaptist should he 
understand that he was invited to perform ministerial 
functions for us when we did not regard him as a bap
tized, nor ordainod. minister.

The idea of asking one to preach in the character of 
a laymen is certainly Inconsistent and paradoxical- 
yea, and c (Tensive to the one invited.

“ Consistency, thou art a jewel.”
One quotation from Dr. Hodge an eminent Presby

terian, expressed the sentiment of all the Pedobaptista 
clearly on this subject “ When ono minister asks an
other to exchange pulpits with him, such invitation is 
in fact, and is universally regarded as an acknowledg- 
ment of the Hcripturhl ordination o f the man receiving 
the invitation.”

Then, be it understood, onco for all, that Pedobap
tist ministers, their members, and the masses of the 
people so construe our invitations, and they do so with 
good reason, for they areJagteaLandjrreshdihlo mn-

ed letters as tokens of appreciation from good brethren 
in this and other States which led me to hope that my 

-m inisterial life has not been altogether wasted. I  re
call a circumstance which occurred in my earliearwork, 
which I give, hoping it may Inspire somo good young 
brother to always obey tho Spirit regardless of his pre
sent state of feeling. I tw a s in m y  native county, lii 
Sequatchie Valley, during a revival. One day during al
most the entire lervice I wrestled with an impression 
to approach and speak to a young man about his sal
vation, but was in that o ld  state of feeling to which 
we are sometimes subject. ThenT wrestlcd aud pray
ed for feeling and emotion, till flnally.I said, “ Lord, I 'l l  
do what you toll me to do, feeling or no feeling." I 
succeeded in impressing him; he was saved and soon 
was called homo to God. A thousands times have 
I  thanked God that ho led mo to speak to that young 
man, and for the feeling he gave mo that vory hour, as 
I  obeyed the Holy Spirit.

I  recall my first tour after I  loft colloge. I went, at 
the request of a young brother, to assist in some meet
ings. He thought my appeara "co was not noat enough 
and advised me to buy a new hat and some other 
necessary articles. I informed him my purse wsuld 
not allow mo to. “ Oh, well,”  said lie, "th e brethren 
will help you in our meeiing>; you’ll havo monoy." So 
I obeyed. The brethren wore not ready for a meet
ing. We romaioed a short while and preached a few 

..sermons..i returfled JlgmjbJqrdjng the river at an un

clueions from fair premises.
Let us, then, firmly refrain from such unscriptuial 

and inconsistent conduct as that of practically or other
wise acknowledging cur equality with other ministers, 
and thereby endorsing all the errors and abominable 
isms of their society, all of which only has a tendency 
to obliterate Baptist churches from the earth by de
stroying ail denominational distinctions. The chain of 
Baptist doctrine is composed of a connection of links, 
and we had just as well break every link as one; nor 
can we consistently hold to one without holding to all. 
Let us give up all or hold to all.

Now, it takes divine g'ace and guidance to be a gen
uine Baptist, both in theory and practice. And espec
ially does a Bap'ist minister “ endure hardness”  if true, 
dutiful and faithful in all the relations of his calling, 
l'aul’s query was: “ Who is sufficient for these
thing-?”

When will Baptists ever thoroughly and universal
ly believe that it is better to obey God than man?

Oh, for a timely tide of genuine orth-doxy (in theory 
and practice) to sweep from the realm of the religious 
world all erroneous teaching and proctlco.
. I f  the Baptist denomination is an ecclesiastical ne
cessity in Christendom, (which is a conceded fact 
among Baptists) “ let us hold fast our profession with
out wavering," and be “ set for a defense of tbe truth 
as it is in Christ.”  Paul says: “ We can do nothing 
against the truth, but for the truth."

Dear brethren, shall the world be any longer ncHpa. 
ed by the darkness of error? Shall It ever be left 
without a model church? God forbid—and he will for
bid. I f  wo do our duty as God’s embassadors, he will 
take care of the intere t of his dear /ion.

Do your duty, and he will crotrnl consequences to his 
glory.

Memories of My Ministry.
nfim iapK -n ia g  -  iniWM'V.' --------

known ford, for I did not have money to pay forriage; 
had some more experience, but was ready soon to 
leave for another town. This, with some like experi
ences in the beginning of my work, may have had 
something to do in impressing my mind with the Im
portance of having with me a littlo cash, for ferriage, 
hotel bills, etc. Therefore, in some moasure it in
fluenced me to connect a little business as well as 
preaching with my life ’s work.

I recall a number of very pleasant pastorates, one of 
which was in my home church, Mossy Creek, for throe 
years—only half time, however. But the many kind
nesses shown mo, tokens of appreciation reccivod, w ill 
always lingar as a sweet fragrance in my memory. I 
think one of my most fruitful country pastorates was 
at Yellow Creek church in Ithea County, Tennes ee.
n u rih gah efivcyca rs 'serv lcom an y-w ertadded to tlo
Ix>-d, among whom was Brother T. G- Davis, the ef 
ficient pastor of tho Second church, Chattnnooga, and 
of whoso ministry I have always boon proud; also his 
brother, J. A. Davis, former pastor of H ill City church, 

_who is fall of zeal for the Master’s work. During that

In reviewing my ministry and on comparing it with 
reports of others I  find mueh less fruitage than I 
might find, had I  given my life exclusively to the 
work. Nevertheless since my resignation of all my 
sfbrk, oh account of feebleness of body, I  have receiv

pastorate I  servetPas Cierk o f  tlie CirculFCourTbr^ 
Bledsoe County, which required my presence at the 
court room early Monday morning, three times every 
year just following mySaturdiy and Sabbath appoint
ment at old Yellow Creek. Closing the books late Fri
day, I  would ride twenty- sevo i miles, cross the 
mountain Saturday morning a d preach at 11 o'clock; 
also preach Sunday morning, rido home that evening 
and be at the offico early Monday morning for court.

Yet, with this burden to carry, tho Lord blessed the 
efforts and prayers of the church; but, oh! how much 
better for them could their pastor have been near 
them all the time, with heart und mind in the work 
done. God speed the day when tho country pastor’s 
hands may be free that he may give himself wholly 
to tho work.

Home rather singular things occur in our ministry.
I remember one Sabbath after I  had finishod preach
ing a young lady approached the pulpit, extended 
her hand and said: “ That was a beautiful sermon.”  
Not knowing her, I  asked n friend who she was He 
replied: “ She Is a young lady who lives with me, and 
she is not regarded as being bright at all."

Before closing I beg to give at least a little of my ob
servation of, and experience in, revival work. I be
lieve, with all my soul,' that the best thing to do as 
pastors, when we need help in revival work, is fo get a 
brother pastor to help us. I g ive this as the best rule. 
There may be exceptions.

I have found them jn o re  cautious; apparently more 
anxious about the future interest and welfare o fth e  
church; more thorough in preaching tbe gospel—the 
Christ who saves men’s souls-the need of repentance; 
a deep sense of our guilt before God as vile sinners; 
the power of the Holy Spirit to bring men to Christ for 
salvation. When men profess conversion under the 
preaching of the pure Word of God, rather than havo 
only their emotions aroused by ludicrous anecdotes, 
they do not have to be teased and plead-wHh to get 
them to unite with thp church and go to work for the 
Ixtrd. They are material, already prepared, " f it  for the 
Master's use,”  and they aro not satisfied unless they 
can work for the Master’s glory. F ill our ohurohes 
with truly regenerated material and the "dead church” 
question is a dead issue.
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Dead Preachers.
r ■ ■ ■———

BY K. II lllCKR.

W e bear much saiil of “ dead churches”  these times, 
hut very little of dead preachers. T lovo to think of 
our honored dead in the ministry who aro really dead 
and buried in the ground. They sometimes float Into 
one’s presonce, as he meditates, and form a precious 
galaxy of gospel light leading tho poor preacher of to
day out of many of life’s dark places. 1 think we could, 
with much profit, make a chapter in onr ecclesiastical 
history corresponding to tho eleventh chaptor of He
brews, In which might be mentioned such names as 
Paul, Timothy, Runyan, Spurgeon, Moody, and others 
too numerous to name. A. young mau entering the 
ministry will do well to take such men, one by one, 
and study their biography,'thus laying up much help
ful material to he used as occasion may demand. These 
men are living in deeds and words 'till now. Even 
righteous Abel still lives, and mon of this generation 
will live on and on. But it 1b not specially to this 
class of dead preachers I  desire to refer, now.

I  mean to speak of a great class of mon who are liv
ing in body, but doad in influence. The history of a 
man belonging to this class is most poculiar. l ie  may 
have died half a dozen times. I  moan by that, he bad 
a certain course to run, and when he is exhausted in 
his own community he goes to some other thus re-

goes. lie  neglects the g ift in him by failing to study, 
honco ceases to grow, and, finally, is dead, 10 far as in
fluence Is concerned.

When he sees himself failing ho begins to grow jeal
ous of brother ministers, and severely criticises the 
course of the church In his vicinity—claims ho would 
not paster any churches, yet accepts every call, if he 
receives any. l le  'accuses certain preachers and 
churches of bringing about his downrall, and, hence, 
sets up a persecution against them, and. in a manner, 
begins killing churches and preachers before he dies 
himself. Very often he is killed by a church to which 
he was called in his early ministry.

In the church were some very ignorant, but well- 
meaning, old people who were profuse in their compli
mentary romarltB to hlin as to his ability, constantly 

"com~^Bng"TiEnlwIlK~{ne“ g rM rTM d err  aTut^T-lWglH?'r 
him out far ahead of them In every instance. Some
times they are sincere, but in many cases it iB mere 
llattery. Being weak, these things build lihn high in 
his own estimation and he ventures into more respon
sible and more enlightened fields, and when he real- 
ires bis lack of strength to cope with his surroundings,
1) is late in life, too late, he thinks, to acquire the 
needed qualifications, and, hence, he gives up in de
spair, fretting his life away trying to blame others for 
his unfortunate career.

Churches also kill their pastors, sometimes, by re
serving their co-operation, refusing him sympathy or 
help in tbe attempts ho makes for good. Fruitless will 
be the attempts of tbe pastor, especially as regards the 
destruction of evil in the land, unless his pe pie stand 
with him. For instance, lot him Area few guns at the 
liquor traffic in a section where the horrid “ stuff”  
abounds, and is used, and if the church fails to back 
him in what ho says, the preacher at once becomes a 
victim of ridicule. The church gives way and allows 
the world to kill their preacher. Many a preacher has 
gone down in a section of country where the church 
could have prevented. Take care of the lo rd ’s an
notated.

Again, a church can kill a preacher by unduly criti
cising him. Be spare in discussing your pastor’s faults. 
The world will do enough, and. if encouraged by yonr 
example, they will say more and more about him.

While churches may kill a preacher’s influence, he 
can more quickly destroy his ojvn power among men. 
Ho can make of himself a cas'tawuy and be of no use, 
us a preacher, In various ways. He perhaps gets vain 
of his talents and depends not on the power of tho 
Holy Spirit as he should.

Without the divine guide no one need ever expect to_  
make a successful minister of Jesus, bo he never so tal
ented. One may be of the oratorical type, permitting 
his high down desciiptive powers to puff him up. A  
man who becomes exceedingly prpud of himself in any 
respect decreases hia real force in the Lord’s kingdom.
A humble attitude in the sight of God is more pleas
ant, as well as more powerful. Trust no human excel
lence to carry you to success in the sacred calling. Oc
casionally one goes the way of -Samsoo,-peimiLting.. 
some Delilah to steal away the locks of his power and 
dies in ridicule, making "sport" for the workers of 
iniquity.

The devil always has hit fiery darts drawn and if you 
do not hide behind the “ Rock" youjuay look to have

your infinenco crippled, and, consequently, to lead an 
unhappy life.

Other preachers kill themselves at place hunting, 
Seeking to  prcsirttremselves In to every -vacancy o f 
which thoy hear, announcing their own accomplish
ments and qualifications for pastoral work, when all 
around them fie’ds are “ ripe unto the h rvest.”  Work 
where God would have you, and you aro immortal 'till 
his will is accomplished in you. Road U19 Bible and 
Christian literature, praying to ‘ Ood for power, and 
thus preserve an influence that will stand when mortal 
breath is drawn by you no in re.

A  man said to me not long since: “ We have thirty two 
good preachers in our county and it would bo a good 
thing if twenty-eight should die.”

W e noed more live, energetic preachers. Many who 
are dead to tho sound of the gospel trumpet havo 
heard tho bugle blast of the business world and are 
marching to the music of finance. Listen to the Mace
donian cry.

Pandora, Tenn.

"And now, Mr. Breacher, if you will aliust explain 
two more pishages of Scripture, I  shall pe, oh, so 
happy 1 vash here to night! One of dem Is vere it 
*aiehT <le vioked shall pe cast into a lake dat puma mlt 
fire Bnd brimstone alvaysli. Oh, Mr. Breachor, shall 
I pe cast into dat lake, if I am vicked, or shust close py 
or near enough to pe comfortable? I hope you vlll say 
I  shall pe cast py, a good way off, and I  vill pe so 
glat I  vash here tnnlglil! De oiler pashage la dat vlch 
saiBh, pleased aro dey who obey dese commandments, 
dat dey may have a right to de tree ob life, and enter 
in through do gates into doy city, and not close py or 
near to, slinst nenr enough to see what I hnve lost, and 
I  shall pe so glat I  vash here to-night!’ ’

A  Sum m er Vacation.

I  have wished to give your readers some account of 
my summer vacation in Texas, and among-the friends 
cl former yenis, but owing to determined efforts to got 
mo to return to them I thought it best not to do so. 
But they have succeeded and I am going, Oct 1st, to 

. my old-cliurch .at Sulphur . Springs, wjiere l  was__pas^ 
tor for nearly five years, some fifteen years ago. T I i Ib 

is the second time in my life when I  have been unani
mously called to a former pastorate.

A fter a six years’ pastorate^ at Honey Grove, Texas, 
and after an absence of six years, I  was called back and 
served them again for two years.

My recent visit there was an ovation I  shall never 
forget. And the same was true at Wolfe City, where 
inducements were strong enough to move mo back to 
Texas, had 1 not been called to Sulphur Springs. 
Here are some of my first admirers and supporters in 
the ministry whose friendship has been unfaltering 
through all the years: and they have agreed to enable 
me to own my own home there if I  will come back and 
live among them. , A beautiful little farm has already 
been contracted for, and, when the time is appropriate, 

T  expeeX lo  move u p on 'It and tw"the end b eta id to  
roat among tho e who took me up when almost a 
beardless boy, and helped me on in the Master’s work. 
Many of those who are active now aro people whom I 
baptized, nnd married, twenty years ago, and while I  
had never expected to leave K entucky again, I  am now 
actually anxious to be permantly among them 'rnce 
more.

I  love old Kentucky as if It were my native land— 
and there Is no lovelier spot on earth. But, with all 
my love for her people, which is more to me than the 
beauty of her green meadows and waving fields, I am 
going back to Texas. From tfcere I will write you of 
the country and the people and the cause we love.

Maysville, Ky. J o h n  U. Bo y k t .

A  Puzzled Dutchman M ads Glad.

A  Dutchman cnce heard a serracn by a preacher 
who did not believe in immersion for baptism. In his 
discourse be attempted to explain tho preposition 
“ into,”  asserting that it meant simply going down to 
or near the water, and being sprinkled. A t the close 
of this very labored discourse the preacher gave an 
opportunity for any present to express their thoughts 
on the subject. Tho Dutchman accepted tlie invita
tion, ai d remarked as follows:

“ Mr. Breacher, 1 ish so glat I  vash here to-night, for 
I has had explained to my mint somo' hing dat I  never 
could pelieve pefor*. Oh, I  IbL so glad dal into does 
not mean into at all, but sliust dote py or near to; lor 
now I can pelieve inanish things vot 1 could not under- 
stant pefore. W e rent, Mr. Breacher, dat Taniel' vash 
cast into de ten of lions, and came out alife! Now, I 
never could unilerslanl dat; for de wilt peasts would 
eat him up right off; but now it ish v< ry clear to my 

~m inC He *fla shUSt i'/osrpy or nrarto. and did not get- 
intoile ten at all Oh, I  ish so glad I vash here to
night. Again we reat d*t de Hebrew children vash 
cast into de Uriah furnace, and dat alvaysli lookt like a 
pceg story, too; for 1 dinks dey would have been purnt 
up, but It ish all blaln to my mint now; for dey were 
shust cast cloupy or nrur to de Uriah furna'e Oh, 1 lsli 
so glat I  vash here to-night.

“ And. den, My. Breacher, it ish said dat Jonah vis 
cast into de.whale’h pelley. Now I  never could under- 
etant dat; pat It iib  all blain to my mint now; he vash 
not taken into de wliale’h pelley at all, but ahuat 
abump on bis pack and ride ashore. Ob, I  iah so glat 
.1 vash here to-night!

Big Em ory Association.

The twenty eighth annual session of this body was 
held with the George Jones Momorial church, at 
Wheat, Roane County, Sept, 4, 5, 0.

This is, perhaps, the largest and best-arranged meet
ing house within the bounds of the Association, and 
1b a monument to Elder George Jones, whose liberal
ity is known far and wide.

Tho introductory sermon was preached by Elder 55.
T. Mania, from 1st Timothy, 3rd chaptor and 15th verse: 
"Th e church of the living God, the pillar and ground 
of the truth.”

The reading of the letters by I. S. Baker and D. W. 
•Wlrite showed the most -gratifying-results.— Many-of - 
the churches have had glorious meetings, weak 
churches have been made strong and there has been 
progress all along the line. Over 200 additions are re
ported and many of the churches have not had a se
ries os meetings yet.

Permanent organization was effected by the re-elec
tion of IJon. P. W . Evans, as Moderator, and W5N. 
Rose, as Clerk and Treasurer. Bro._ Evans has served 
the Association twenty eight yeare, and Bro. Ro_e ten 
years.

la s t year we adopted a resolution that wo try to 
raise one thousand dollars for missions and general 
benevo’ence. Can you imagine our joy when Dr. Holt 
announced that we had raised over one thousand and 
seven dollars? And, what is more, and better, every 
-church had given! _Mnch.credit.lor- this jnuat.begiven 
to our wise Executive Board, and to our energetic and 
consecrated colportcrs A .W . Duncan and D. W . White. 
W e must not forget our State Board which has help
ed us so muqji. God bless its Corresponding Secretary, 
Bro. Holt, whom we all love aril who has helped us in

"many  ways.-----------------------------------------------------------------
This was a good time to pray, and at the request of

R. J. Gorbet, Rev. Spencer Tunnell led in an earnest 
prayer for God’s blessings upon the churches. The 
amount for missions and benevolence will run to$l,- 
400 00, including the amount given by the Haley’s 
Grove church, for Big Emory Institution. We adopt
ed a resolution to raise 11,200.00 next year.

Bro. H olt read tbe report on Orphans’ Home. He 
spoke of the management of the Home and of Its 
needs. A voluntary offering of $20.11 was made.

The announcement by Bro. Holt of tbe illness o f his 
noble wife, the Matron of the Home, brought sadness 
to many hearts. Many earnest prayers will go up for 
her.

Tho Trustees of Crab Orchard Academy had a meet
ing dnringthe Association and transacted some im
portant business. Rev. 55. T. Mania was elected Chair
man, nnd W . N. Rose, Secretary.

Geo. A. lla ley offered the report of the building 
committee, showing an expenditure of over fHOO.OO, 
while the present indebtedness, with amount necessary 
to complete tho building, runs pver 9500.00.

Rev. 55. T. Mania was elected financial agent to 
raise funds and will bugln work soon. He is the right 
man and will auc?eed.

Prof. C. II. Balloy was eleoted principal. His assis
tant is Mrs. W. L. Brown. This makes a strong facul
ty and success is assured if we rally to the support of 
the school. Thoy had a fine opening, with an enroll-

ment-of I25v Tlie-narae-was-ehanged-to Blg-Emory In- -......
stitute.

Rev. W. L . Brown, who is located at Crab Orchard 
as pastor of Haley’s Grove church, is !under the em
ployment of the State BotTd. He preaches'atCroMville 
and Grassy Cave, also. He is a strong man and is do
ing good work for the sohool and the cause generally.

Pratically the same Executive Board was re-elected 
for another year, with Rev. 8pencer Tunnell as chair
man. This was as irnrama' isijj'iM frRwrtiiiwgi-'wnr’-’"-’- 
have to go. Rev. A. W . Duncan will continue as col- 
porter. Rev. D. W. W hite will teach again this year, 
as principal of Roane College. Ho makes a fine col- 
porter and we are sorry to give him up.
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Hero it is again! Wo-paid tho oxpensos of Rev. 
Spencer Tunnell to the Southern Baptist Convention 
ami had $1.26 left, which was turned over to the com
mittee, with instructions to raiao funds to pay tho ex
penses of Rev. E. J. Baldwin n“xt year. Brethren, it's 
easy to do it when you learn how. Let others follow.

The report on obituaries showed thirty live deaths. 
This was unusually large and Includes some of our 
best workers. Two of them were charter members of 
the Association. Elder Joseph Wilson was our first 
missionary, and did faithful and efficient work. Elder 
John W. Webster wasa faithful pastor, n strong and 
forcible preacher. A page was dedicated to their 
memories in the minutes.

Woman's work 'received the attention it deserves. 
They had a splendid report prepnred by Mrs. Sallie E. 
Brown. She also organized a local union for the church, 
with Mrs. W. D. White as president-

I t  is my experience, as clerk, that our sisters write 
better reports than the brethren. I  never have to edit 
their reports, and they are better every way. God 
bless them.

The preaching was good. I)r. Holt preached a 
strong sermon Thursday night on “ Baptism.”  Rev. I.
S. Baker preached Friday. Prof. Horace L  Jones de
livered an address on the “ Christ of History,”  Friday 
night, to a large congregation. The singing of the 
children at the service was inspiring.

___ ICwybftdy.-fe!-Led_tft^pl.a_gQj!dJi9mo_nnd pleB.ty_.to.^
eat it was not the fault of Prof. W . D. White, chair
man of the Entertainment Committee.

I t  seemed to me that everybody for ten miles square 
were Baptists, and were glad that we wore with them. 
There is no better place to meet within our bounds. 
The attendance was the best I  ever saw. A ll the way 
from 300 to 1,000 people attended each service.

Rev. Ben. L . Peters, the pastor, is like Johq, the be- 
oved. He loves everybody and everybody loves him. 
He is one of our very best workers and is doing great 
good.

The Association closed Saturday, at 1 o’clock, rather 
abruptly. Nearly all had left and those Who remained 
were in a hurry to catch the train. W e meet next year 
at Kingston.

— ^Gn-Saturday-Tjigbt-Rev.-E. J. Baldwin preached'- 
There were three professions and many hearts re- 
■iolced,. Rev, Z. T. Mania preached Sunday at 11 
o’clock and A. W. Duncan Sunday night

W. Ns Rose.

Street ohurch; also nice collections were taken for the 
Orphans’ Home and Ministerial Relief.

Thore were not as many visitors from corresponding 
bodies as usual. Those wore present: B ro .'J . T . 
Mann, of Indian Creek Association; J. T. Ray, R. 
E. Pettigrew, J. W. Dickens, of Memphes Associa
tion; W . E. Hunter, of Tishimingo Association, Miss.; 
J. M. Hall, Ilaptiit llattle Flag.

Dr. Powell represented the B a p t is t  a n d  R k plkc to b .
Bro. Nunnery represented the Foreign Mission Jour

nal.
— The visitors were delighted-with the social amenities 

of tho community, while the citizons vied wi.h each 
other as liosts and declared the Association had beon a 
great spiritual uplift to them. The meeting continued 
through Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and ad
journed to meet with Cano Creek church, one yoar 
hence. I I.  C. Ianv.

Jackson, Tonn.

One W eek  More.

The books of tho Treasurer of the State Convention 
will close Sept, 30th, ‘ ‘ What thoil doest, do quickly.”  
W e should receive about $2,000.00 this woek, to bring 
our work out for Stato Missions equal to what it was 
last year, and to meet all our obligations. W ill not 
the friends of Stato missions in Tonnessee provo their 
friendship for it by coming to our rescue at once? Lot 
us see what we can do in one week if we try.

Be sure and have your contributions in tho hands of 
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, by Sept. 30th. ;

A. J. H olt, Cor. Sec.
Nashville, Tenn.

T h e  Oakley-M onroe Debate.

On Tuesday, Sept. 2nd, at 10 o’clock, Rev. J. T. Oak
ley, in company with me and brother, arrived at Cano 
Creek church, Monroe County, Tenn , to engage Rev. 
M II. Monroe, Methodist, in a five days’ debate. The 
propositions wore as follows:

1st. “ Tho Missionary Baptist church, of which I, J.
T. Oakley, am a member, is Scriptural in Doctrine and 
Practice.”

J. T. Oakley atlirmed for two days of four hours each. 
2nd. “ The Doctrine and Polity of the M. E. Churqh 

nre Founded Upon the Scriptures.”
M. H. Monroe atlirmed one day of four hours.
3rd. “ A True Child of God can so Apostatize as to bo 

Finally Lost in Hell.”
M. H. Monroe atlirmed for two hours.
4th. “ Infant Baptism as Practiced by the M. E. 

Church is taught in tho Scriptures ”
M. II. Monroe atlirmed for two hours.
5th. “ Sprinkling and Pouring are Modes of Chris

tian Baptism.”  —
M. II. Monroe affirmed for four hours.
The debate was orderly and conducted upon a 

high plane of Christian courtesy. Only twice was order 
ca fled for.andthonon-vorytrlv iatpoltnsrT lrfrSptrit 
of Christ was manifest throughout the discussion. Both 
sides acknowledged that victory was upon the Baptist 
side, as truth was mighty and did prevail. W e are 
sure that the people all feel drawn closer together In 
that community.

Bro. Oakloy came ainong us almost a stranger. and 
left having won the hearts of all the people of evory 
denomination present. Let us have more of such de
bates. T  R. WAUOBNKIt.

Boscobel College.

Boscobel College opened Thursday, Sept. 18th, with 
a splendid attendance. At the opening exercises a 
number of addresses were made by prominent minis
ters of the city, the special address being made by Rev. 
W. H. Laird, of East Nashville.—The session begins 
very auspiciously, and the prospects are for a larger 
attendance this year than last, which was the banner 
year of the present administration.

The College looks unusually attractive in its im
proved condition, and the young ladies have entered 
upon what promises to bo a session of most earnest 
and profitable work.

Our meeting began on the first Sunday in September 
and goes on with increasing interest. There have 
been more than twenty professions and five additions 
to the church, to date. A church was never more sig
nally revived than we have boon. Tho Lord has truly 
been with us. For several Sunday nights our house 
of worship has overflowed and sometimes as many 
have been turned away as were seated. Our work is 
in a most prosperous c nditlon To God be all the 
glory. Pray for us. • R a i .e k ih  W r io iit .

Tullaboma, Tenn.

I  have been in Fayetteville seven montbs, and at my 
post all ths time, except three weeks spent in Giles 
County, assisting pastors J. H. Carroll and N. C. Smith 
In meetings, Our congregations here have been small 
from the first, but there are some earnest and faithful 
ones, who rre g iv in g* loyal support to our cause. Six 
have been baptized, three received and one dismissed 
by letter. W e are hopeful tor the futnre. W e close 
onr Associations) year with a contribution, given on 

-yesterday:4a our. State work, 410.25. Of this- theSun-
JacKson Items.

Central Baptist Association convened in its sixty- 
sixth session on Wednesday, the 17tli of Sept., 1!K)2, 
with Antioch church, near Medina, Tenn. I t  is com
posed of forty-four churches. Thirty-eight of them 
were represented.

Bartles Chapel, near Jackson, was reported disband
ed, and Royal Street church, of Jackson, reported or
ganized last January, was received.

Bro. Alonzo Nunnery is pastor of the new church, 
and be reported that prospects were very good for the 
organization; and it will succeed, for he makes all of 
his work succeed. He is also pastor of Antioch, where 
the Association was held, and in bebalf o f the church 
and community he made a happy welcome address, 
and in behalf of the body Dr. W. D. Powell made a fe
licitous reply. The church is situated in a healthy and 
welthy community, flrtite lands and cultured citizens. 
Within two miles of the building lives Bro. John W. 
Warmath, one of the wealthiest farmers in the State, 
and a noble Christian.

Dr. W. G. Inman, the Moderator last year, who lias 
moved beyond the limits of the Association, and who 
was once the pastor o i this church, was greatly missed, 
for many times he was moderator and did the work 
well. Bro. L. T. Wilson, pastor at Humboldt, was made 
Moderator and proved to be the right man. The clerk, 
H C. Irby, and treasurer, Jas. R. Jarrell were re-elect
ed. The business _WM .dispatched. , with, deliberation, 
with much brotherly love, and the spirituality was 
deep and greatly felt. Bro. W. R. H ill preached the. 
annual sermon; theme, “ The Resurrection of Jesus.”  
I t  was a strong one, and created much thought and 
spiritual feeling, and by a unanimous vote its publica
tion was called for. Drs. W . D. Powell, J. N  Hall and 
L. T. Wilson preached splendid sermons during the 
meeting. Dr. Powell, on Foreign Missions and Tem
perance; Dr. Savage, on Education; J. M. Benter, on 
Sunday school; Dr. J. H. Butler, on Ministerial Edu
cation; Hon. M. V. B. Exum, on Ministerial Relief; W .
R. Hill, on Home Missions; M. E. Dodd, on State Mis
sions; Dr. Wingo, on Orphan’s Home; Dr. Crook and 
Hon. J. W. Roeamon on Religious Literature.

Bro. Nunnery raised a handsome sum for the Royal

day school contributes $2.00 to the Orphans’ Home. 
Fayet'eville, Tenn. A. L . D a v is .

Ordination Service.

Last Wednesday, Sept. 17th, all the pastors in tho 
city were invited by the Second Baptist church to as
sist in the ordination of Rev. W. E. Davis, who is a 
brother of Revs. T. G. and J. A. Davis. W e met at 
6:30 p. m. for the examination service, at tho home of 
Rev. T. G. Davis, pastor of the Second church.

The presbytery was organized by electing Rev. J. W. 
Brougber, D. D ., as chairman, and L.8. Ewton as Sec
retary, A  pretty thorough examination was conduct
ed by Drs. Fristoe and Brougher, which was entirely 
satisfactory to the presbytery. W e then proceeded to 
the church at 8 o’clock and recommended his ordina
tion.

Dr. Biougher preached an earnest, helpful ordina
tion sermon. A  very unctuous ordination prayer was 
offered by Rev. T. G. Davis. The writer delivered the 
charge. W e recommend Bro. Davis to the brother
hood. L. 8 . E w to n , Secretary.

The Western District Association will convene with 
Bethlehem church three and a half miles from Henry, 
Tenn , on the L. & N. Railroad, Wednesday, Oct. 8th. 
The introductory sermon will be preached by Rev. 
Moses E. Woolridge, of Como. The representatives of 
the various denominational interests are urged to at
tend. The sessions will likely continue three days. 
Ample entertainment will be furnished everybody. 
Those coming by rail will please come to Henry 
Tuesday afternoon, where they will find conveyance to 
the church. F leetwood BA ll.

— Paris, Tenn. - - ----- -  — ~

H om e Again.

....A fter an absence of - three months, - I-am at my-post-
again. God has been most gracious to me In giving 
good health, a safe journey, a profitable vacation, and 
a happy homo-coming. A ll tho while I  was conscious 
of the fact that many prayers were offered daily in my 
behalf. My loved ones were in Kentucky and they 
report a delightful summer. Last Wednesday night 
we came directly to the church from a late train, and 
were almost overwhelmed with the cordial greetings 
of tho church members, and others.

Splendid congregations yesterday, and the prospects 
are bright. By the help of God I  am ready for the 
work.

Many kind things are said concerning Dr. Powell’s 
ministrations as my Bupply. A . U. Boone.

Memphis, Tenn.

Tiie Tishomingo Association has just completed its 
session at Corinth, Miss This organization deserves 
to be remembered as that from which perhaps more 
foreign missionaries have gone than any other. E. Z. 
Simmons and wife in China, J. G. Chastain and R. W . 
Hooker, of Mexico. Mrs. R. I I .  Graves, of China,being 
tfae daughter of Gen. M. P. Lowrey, belongs more to 
this Association than to any other. R. P. Mahon and 
wife, of Mexico, are not without close relationship to 
this Association, also, because they are my children, 
and I was born and raised in Its territory, and now 
have the pastoral care of four churches belonging to It. 
Old Hinkle Creek church, into whose fellowship I  was 
baotized thirty-Bix"yeara'ago, waa repreeehtedatCor- 
inth by a full delegation.- There was also one young 
woman, Miss Hallle Garrett, a member of and present 
in this Association, who is preparing for medical mis
sionary work. She graduated in the South western 
Baptist University in 1900, one of the very brightest 
minds and noblest characters ever here. She stood 
second in nothing. The two years sines graduation 

. shg few passed jp the.Woman’s  Medical College of Bal
timore. She lacks but one year, for our graduates get 
one year’s credit in medical schools. The large num
bers of delegates and visitors from Booneville and 
Baldwin are evidence of the excellent character of 
meetings that Bro. Loyd Wilson, of Humboldt held 
for me this year at those two places. The people are 
still revived. m  8
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N e w B  N o t e  1

P A S T O R S ' C O N F E R E N C E ,  
Nashville.

North Edgoflold.—Tastor Sherman preaclied at both 
hours; subjects: "Death of Moses,”  and “ Ninth Com
mandment."”  ' Two professions; one received by' expe
rience; 126 in S. S. Church last week'purchased a par
sonage, No. 616 N. Second St.; good move; pnstor in a 
meeting at Eagleville this week.

K n o x v ille .

Third.—Pastor Murrell preached at both houre; sub
jects: “ The Lord and the Loaves,”  and “The Choice of 
Moses;”  one profession; 187 in S S.

Island Home.—Pastor Maples preaclied at both 
hours;.subjects: "Dasign of the Church,”  and “ Pinal 
Rewaid.”  102 in S. S.

First.—Pastor Egerton preached at both hours: "The 
Observant Savior and His Suffering Saints,”  and “ The 
Upward Way;”  206 in 8. 8.; three by letter; one by 
baptism.

— Wesf'ICnoxvnie.—PS4C6'r'Ed»Brdi ■preachodv‘‘ Pray-" 
ing and Watching,”  and “ Seeing things as They Are;”  

-52 in S. S .; 5 by letter.
Third Creek.—Pastor Dance preached: “ Christ and 

Nicodemus,”  and “ Christ and the Samaritan Woman;”  
good S. S.

Bell Avo.—rastor Murray preached in tho morning: 
“Christ Satisfied in his Death”  and the “ Diaconate;”  or
dination service at night of three deacons; 145 InS 6.

Second.—Pastor Jeffries preached at both hours: 
“ Deciding for Christ,”  and “ Has Man a Soul?”  F if
teen additions during tho meeting; 360 in 8.8.

Chattanooga.

.....First.—Good day; largeaudieoeesi jiastor preached;
good Sunday school both at the church and at Chatta
nooga Ave. Mission.

St. Elmo.—Large congregations; good services; one 
by letter and two for baptism; total increase during 
last seven months, 86; 167 in S. S.

Second^ One by lelreFronel^tTzeiirtbbk  cbUeclion 
for State Missions.

Central.—Two accessions; ladies shipped a good box 
to a frontier missionary.

HiU City .—Eleven additions since Bro. Ewton came 
taree months ago. Services at both hours Sunday.

First.—Pastor preached to very largo congregations: 
“ The Genius of Christianity, and ‘ ‘The Genius of 
Brotherhood.”  The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, now in session here, attended ip a body. Serge
ant Arthur, of the 7th Cavalry, sang two solos; 319 In 
8. S.; 71 in South Chatta. Branch; “ Rally-day”  will be 
observed on Sept. 28th; W. M. U. ail-day meeting on 
Sept 24th.

In  speaking of the new Baptist church at Harring
ton, Washington, in issue of Aug. 21, 1902, we stated 
that it cost $35 000, when we should have said $3,500. 
W e take pleasure in correcting our mistake.

Harrington, Washington. J- B. SrioiiT.

Had a splendid day at Wildersville Sunday. Bap
tized two young people and took a splendid collection 
for missions. Splendid audiences at the services. 
The members feel that tho church has had one of its 
most prosperous yearn.

Paris , Tenn. F leetw ood  B a l l .

I  have just been w ith Bro. J. J, GWrta..% meeting » t  
Rutland church In W ilson County. W e hod a good 
meeting. There were two professions and one baptism. 
Bro Carr is one of onr best preachers, and is strong in 
Biblical doctrine, and is not afraid to dedlare the whole 
ffospel. He loves his ohurch and they love him.

Goodlettsvllle, Tenn. J- F- BuBNS-

I have just rounded up eight weeks of revival meet- 
ings; four In Tennessee aha” four In Mississippi. The 
Lord blessed us greatly, giving us, in all, 11-'conver
sions, ninety-four accessions, with others to loUow, 
and a geneial revival of the membership of the 
churches. I  expect to see the editor of the Ba . ^ st 
and Reflector at the Central Assoc ation this week. 
W ill bo at Louisville after October 1st. J. F. K

I am just from a fine meoting with Bro. Bone at 
Mars H ill church, Marshall County. Baptized ten; 
othors converted. Large audiences attended. The 
meeting did many people good Spent a few horn's 
with Bro. Price in Lewlsburg as I  returned home. He 
is in a meeting there with Bro. W. C. McPherson. He 
preaclied a fine sermon the day I  heard him. I begin 
witli Bro. Ladd at Maxwell tonight.

Shelbyville, Tenn. R. A. K im nnouem.

W e have just closed a meeting of fifteen days at 
Boma, resulting in eleven conversions, and ten bap- 
tizodj and bh¥ recelv'ed by le l l e r .F d u f  dtb'era'stand 
approved for baptism. A t the close of the meeting I 
took a collection for tho Orphans’ H  )mo, amounting 
to $1.56. W e will fill a box and send it soon. W e have 
jnst filled our house with seats and a pulpit which 
do credit to this community. I  was assisted in the 
meeting by Bro. G H. Roberts, of Scottsviile, Ky.

Boma, Tenn. __________________  J M. Stewart.
Please do not forget to tell our readers that the Min

isterial Board of Jackson is still engaged in the Work of 
educating yonng preachers, and is in need of funds to 
finish paying the current expenses of this month. I  
will appreciate highly a copy of the minutes of the 
Associations o f Middle and West Tennessee. These 
copies of the minutes will aid me much in the accom
plishment of what I  undertake to do this year for the 
University. W ill the clerks of theso Associations 
please read this request? G. M. Savage.

The Lord has wonderfully blossed us this week in 
our meeting at Beech Log school house. I t  began the 
1st Sunday and is still going on, with no signs of 
closing. The .Lord has blessed twenty-five eouls up to 
the present time, half of them fathers and mothers 
from thirty to forty years old. The Lord is surely 
great. Last night I  took as a text: “ Surely the Lord 
is in this place.”  Alter I  finished preaching, and called 
for mourners, something like twenty came, and seven 
were happily converted. The Lord was surely with 
us. Thank God wo are going to have a church, for 
these babes in Christ, here at this place. Pray 
for iis, as we continue this week. I  preached yesterday 
at Round Lick for Bro. J. H. Anderson. A  good au
dience was present. I  talked from 1 Cor. 2:2. After 
my talk Bro. Neal arose and said to the audience: 
“ Brethren, I  want us to pass tho bat and give Bro. 
Oakley something. He is going off to school, and per
haps it will benefit him.”  The kind men passed the hat, 
while my heart was melting. They came and handed 
me $12.28. I  aroee. burspeak T  could not. W y heart~

—jwas too full; the people jrere._BO.kmd,—.This .morning..
when I  think of it the tears have to come. Dear breth
ren of Watertown, you have done something that 
makes me love each ono of you. I  feel I  have friends 
there. Perhaps the unsaved gave something. Each 
one of yon has a warm place in my heart. This act I  
never will forget. May I  grip each hand over yonder.

God bless Round Lick Baptist Church. Remembet 
us in our meeting. J. H. Oakley.

Henderson’s Cross Roads, Tenn.

I  am again in West Tennessee, after a pleasant visit 
of two weeks at the home of my father in Middle 
Tennessee. How I  reveled in the glories of that de
lightful country. As my eyes beheld the beautiful 
landscapes of hill and valley, I  thought of the words 
of the poet, so fitly spoken:

“ Oh, the hills of Tennessee,
Where the wild wind wanders free;
Sparkling fountains everywhere,
Fragrant (lowers scent the air.”

Returning to W*Bt Tennessee I  began a meeting 
with my church at Fisherville. Rev. Harry Martin, 
a former college chnm of mine, for two years past a 
student at the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
of Louisville, did the presching. The Seminary 
might well be proud of him. He is yet very young In 
years, but handles his themes like a man of long ex
perience. Every one who heard him loved him, and 
was charmed at his simplicity and power in unfolding 
truth. The meeting resulted in six additions to the 

"chureh.and othere who w ill probably join-at-our n ex t- 
meeting. I  w ill begin my meeting here next Sunday. 
This is a hard field, bnt, with God’s help, we Intend to 
do some awakening if it is possible. Pray for us, breth
ren. E. W. Reese.

Germantown, Tenn._______________

Nashville Association.

i i f -  xsriali (a  ontprt.ii.in  n il w llQ  W ill &CCt)I)L OUT 1)081)1*>1 a  W loll W  ***' "  **** n mw n»M  ftVY-W.I,-•>» wf
tslity during the meeting of the Nashville Association,

. Oct. 9th and 10th. Delegates who desire entertain- 
' mont will please send me their names so that I  will 
have them In hand before Sunday, Oct. 5th.

J. O. R ust.
Nashville, Tenn., 108 Shelby Avenue.

The Nashville  Association.

The Nashville Association will meet with the Edge- 
field Baptist OharchThursdayrGot. 9, at three o'clock 
p . m. Delegates who wish entertainment over night 
are requested to send word to Rev. J. O. Rust, the 
pastor, before Sunday, October 5th.

By order of Dr. G. C. Savage, Moderator.
F redrick W. Moore, Clerk.

State Convention.

TlienoxVmeeUhgbftheTenhe8seeB«ptIil-'06nveh- 
tion is to be held with the Baptist church, of Hum
boldt, Tenn., Oct. 15,16, and 17,1002. The Ministers’ 
Conference will meet Oct. 14.

A ll brethren and sisters intending to he present will 
please send their names to Mr. A. R Dodson, chair
man of tho entertainment committeo.

Please do this promptly and tii save theus commit
tee and yourselves much trouble and annoyance.

Humboldt, Tenn. L l o y d  T. W ils o n .

A  Good Meeting.

The church at New Providence has just closed a 
meeting of more than nsnal interest. Dr. R. R. Acreo, 
of Clarksville, was with us for two weeks and greatly 
endeared himself to pastor and people, alike, by his 
tender, forcible and eloquent preaching. The Chris- 

■•tfair people-of-the community arestirred-aa-they have- 
not been for years, and a good feeling pervades the 
church. There have been, so far, fifteen additions to 
the church, all of whom await baptism, and we Earn
estly expect to reap other fruits of this gracious meet
ing Dr. Acree has been onr nearest neighbor all the 
while among Baptist pastors, but wo know him better 
and love him more since it has been our privilege to 
have him among us. B. R . D o w n er .

New Providence.

Central Association.

I  send synopsis report of the sixty-sixth session of 
Central Association, which convened with Antioch 
cbnrch three miles southwest of Medina, Tenn.:
“ Present, seventeen ministers; thirty-seven of the for- 

ty-fourchurches represented; total, membership, <5,500;... 
received by baptism 359. Of that number 121 were 
from the Sunday school. A  gain of baptisms over last 
year of sixty-nine. The Sunday school gain, fifty-nine. 
One new church added. Royal Street, Jackson, Tenn. 
Bartles Chapel discontinued.

Total collection form isaton^.abou t $2,500.00. I -  
mean for the objects fostered by our State Board. The 
report of the Ladies' Missionary Society was encourag
ing, bnt not having been completed, I  cannot give 
exact figures. Next session meets with Cain Creek, 
Madison County, seven miles south of Jackson. Bro. 
L. T. Wilson elected Moderator, Brother Irby re-elect
ed Clerk, and J. R. Jarrell, Treasurer. Introductory 
sermon by Warren Hill. It  was a feast to be among 
our devoted, self-sacrificing men and women, and to 
have met with such cordial Christian entertainment as 
the Antioch saints and frionds gave us. May old Cen
tral have received a spiritual uplift from this con
vocation. J. M . Senteb.

Trenton, Tenn.

. Carson and N ew m an  College.

Pastor Deere preached yesterday with marked pow
er to a very large audience, on “ The Good Shep
herd.”  Immediately following the eermon Miss Jam
ison Bang, with much expression and effect, “ There 
Were Ninety and Nine.”

A t the evening hour our church united with the 
other congregations of our town in a mass meeting on 
behalf of temperance. The meeting was large and was 
addressed by L. B. Searie, of East Chattanooga.

The revival at our mission closed last night with 
about forty professiona of conversion and renewals. J- 
E. Oxendlne, A. C. Hutson, and J. W. Crow, minis
terial students, were the chief workers in this meet
ing.

I t  may be thought wiBO to organize the 2nd Baptist 
Church o f Jefferson City at an early day in connection 
with the mission.

Students continue to enter the College. There were 
five additions last week to tho Girls’ Home. The din
ing hall at the Boys’ Home is full and the Trustees are 
thinking of building a dining ball separate from, but 
contiguous to, the Home. Ten new students have ma-

day. IMMBMHMMMMnij

Jno. D. Brevard, of Shelby, N. C., a prominent Bap
tist layman, has bought good property in our town 
and located here. HU son and daughter entered Col
lege to day. J. T,-vH e» dekson.

Jtfferson City, Tenn.
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M i s s i o n s .

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

STATE MISSIONS.—Rev. A. J. Holt. 
D. D., Corresponding Secretary. All 
communications designed (or him 
eboold-be addressed to-M m  at Nash
ville, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The 8tate 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rer. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
o( the Foreign Board (or Tennessee, 
to whom all inquiries for Information 
may be addressed.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. Mc
Connell, D.D., Corresponding Secietary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acree, D. D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-president of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 

-whom—all--Information - -or - Inqulrles- 
about work In the State may be ad
dressed.

M IN ISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds for young ministers to the S. W. 
B. University should l>e sent to 3. M. 
Savage, -.D., Jackson, Tenn. 'for 
young m ters at Carson and New
man Colie, . send to J. T. Henderson, 
Mossy Creek, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write 
him as to how to get a child in or out 
of the Home. Send all moneys tr A. 
j .  Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, lean . 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 

jCheek, Nashville. Tenn. A ll supplies, 
should be sent prepaid.

8. S. AND COLPORTAGE.—Rev. A. 
J. Holt, D. D., Corresponding Secro
tary, Nashville, Tenn., o f whom all In- 
tormatlon may be asked and to whom

may-he-sent.------------------- -—
1NISTERIAI. RELIEF.—Rev. J. B. 

wrence, Chairman ol. Board, T. E. 
Glass, Secretary and Treasurer. Ad
dress either at Brownsville, Tenn..

For any ol the above objects money 
may be safely sent to W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN S M ISSIONARY UNION.— 
President, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler. Cor
responding Secretary, M r s .  A. C.
S. Jackson, 703 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. Treasurer, Miss Lucie 
Cunningham, 1015 North Vine Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. Recording Secretary, 
Miss Gertrude H ill Editor, Miss S. E. 
S. Shankland. Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakln, 301 Fast Sec
ond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

2. Bible reading (with comments by 
different members). Forgetfulnoss of 
God, Isa. 1:2-4; Sabbath desecration j 
Neh. 18:13 15;.Greed of Wealth, E/.ek. 
28:5; Mormouism, Mai. 2:15; The Rem
edy, Dent. 10:12-

3. Truth in a nut shell: Difficulties 
in frontior sections; vast country re
gions with no-religious opportunities; 
lack of church buildings; migratory 
habits of tho people. Yot, in Oklnlio-

and four children. The only opening 
for light was tho door, but there were 
many for air, as the family cat cou’d 
mako its exit through several places in 
tho side walls, wboro tho mortar lind 
(rumbled away from the logs. A ton e 
end a chimney place with an iron stew- 
pot and a tea-kettle, and at the othor 
end two beds and a rolled-up mat ress, 
showed the situation of kitchen nnd 
bed room respectively. Two or tlirco

- —mir nnd- Indian ■Territories-ulomr'lBBt— hoolfB^fceld all lhd raimiy’ ri Wftrdrobo,
year, 1,145 wore baptized and seventy 
churclios were constituted. Better 
frontier missions mean's better home 
development and bett- r foreign mis
sion work.

4. Prayer: Presenting our nalivo 
land before God with thanksgiving 
for the worn of the Home Board.

5. Facts from Jeailct: “ Frontier
Missions,’ ’ by B. II. Dement.

6. Opon Parliament: T h o  church 
building loan fund—what is it? How- 
can we increase it?

7. “ A helpmcte for him,”  by Elenor 
A . Hunter.

8. Boxes valued at (33,352 were sent 
to needy missionaries. I f  the society

' has-not-JTSt-SMmVt U" HaW,'"sond'rdr" 
one before they have all been distribut
ed.

0. Business: Minn’ os, collection, re
ports of committees, etc. Note—Each 
socioty should raiso a small additional 
sum for the purchase of literature. In 
addition to monthly literature, narra
tive and other leaflets may be obtained 
from 233 N. Howard f?t., Baltimore 
Md. Send for cata’ogno.

10. Closing exercises.

E S P E C IA L  NOTICE.

W ill someone please see to it that at 
every Association this summer and fall 
the Orphans’ Home la fairly represent
ed and that a free-will offering is taken 
up for us. Remember that these or
phan children are the wards of the 
Baptists o f Tennessee, and we muet see 
to It that they are properly supported.

.iten d ib e  contributions, to— . ...............
A. J. H o lt , Treasurer.

Nashville, Tenn.

W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N .

Program for October, 1002:
Programs are intended as outlines. 

The selection of additional hymns and 
subjects of - prayer-w it t r  any ' diSIfoir- 
changes are left with the society.

Subject, “ Frontier Missions/-' _ 
Memory Thought, “ O jo ’s l ife  is worth 

just what it counts towards the eleva
tion of mankind.”

1. Hymn, “ I Lovo Thy Kingdom, 
Lord.”

T1IB FRONTIER.

Tho cause of Christ in the Territo
ries—The immcdlato future of the 

— eause-of-ChrisHn-the-Terrttorics‘is~very_ 
promising, and the woik done is bear- 
inggood fruit. There is an earnest ap
peal from Oklahoma for an increase of 

_ appropriation for a year or two, when 
we are assured by tho brethren there 

~that lbe“ Terrilory will speedily begin 
to look after its own destitution, and in 
a few years not only need no holp, but 
furnish means with which to Help 
others.

An appeal from the Home Board— 
Your Board again calls attention to the 
condition of the churches destroyed in 
Texas by the great storm. Progress 
toward rebuilding has been exceeding
ly slow. The Convention last year in
structed your Board to proceod with 
this matter, but the death of tho Secre
tary and tho time before a new Secre
tary could l>e secured, _made i t  exceed
ingly difficult for the Board to take up 
the work. The State Board of Texas is 
proceeding as fast as it can get funds, 
hut is greatly hampered by tho fact 
that from one-third to one half of the 
churches in Texas, perhaps, are them
selves without meeting houses. This 
greatly limits collections for churcb 
building, and besides that the difficulty 
of keeping up with the development of 
the State on regular lines of mission 
work is so great, the demand for 
preaching so urgent and the many 
openings so inviting that it is extreme
ly difficult for the Baptists of Texas to
be brought toconstdeT 'aff th'6y “ 6ther”
wise would the prostrate condition of 
some forty or fifty churches. Tho need 
for help is still great and your Board 
believes that this special burden ought 
to he borne by the churches through
out the limits of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. It  iscortain that if it is

J te ft r to n e w U h th e T e x y r___________
nilist 1m- a long time before these houses 
are built.

A Frontier Home—Llttlo single-room 
log cabins, fifteen by twenty feet, often 
shelter a family of six or eight. One 
which wc visited could be described in 
a very few words. The family consist
ed of an old grandmother, a daughter

and on rude shelves In tho corner was 
some coarse crockery. A deal table 
and four chairs completed the invenlo 
ry. Snow and rain had easy access to 
that home, and tho old grandmother 
said that when tho w nd was high it 
freq uently lifted the corner of tho roof 
half a foot.

Missionaries moot children of seven 
or eight years who havo never bad on a 
pair of shoes, bnt have trudged ever 
miles of frosty ground barefooted only 
being kopt at home by tho deep snows. 
Many little feet havo to be chafed and 
wanned during the winter months be. 
fore tbo mission teacher can call the 
school to order.

TnE SPIRIT OK UOI) IN A FRONTIER IIOMB.

When Ch.ist enters the hthp-ts of one 
of tt-eso simple householders,* ho en
ters the home also, and a family altar 
is gererally. sot up, m il tho evidences 
of the more abunduut life which the 
Savior’s presence brings are plainly 
manifest. O ho moutaineer gave this 
testimony at a little meeting hold in a 
neigebor’s house high np on tbo moun
tain side: ‘T  licv tried l ’ be a Chris
tian for eighteen years. I worked at It 
harder than I o 'e r  worked with mat
tock or axe. One day the missionary 
preached, an’ I  listened; I felt I waa a 
.pore.lost sinner.—He-axt mo to-pray.- 
An ’ I prayed the best I  could. Ho axt 
me l ’ bold fam’ ly prayer. I  told him I 
was willin’ t ’ do anything that wonld 
get me saved- It .  was a heavy cross for 
me t ’ pray in my fam’ly, hut I jest took 

rm m ln ’ T t r  
Hot Springe, Jesus jest seemed t ’ eomo 
before me an’ say ‘Come unto Me, an’ 
rest ’ Sine- then liev been the happi
est days of my life .’ ’ His wife also 
bore witness to the change in tho home.

SW EETW ATER HEMS.

Returning from my vacation of four 
weeks spent on Waldron's Ridge, and 
in the vicinity of Chattanooga, I went 
immediately into a meeting atCbris- 
tianburg. Bros. Purdue and Blanken
ship, two of our— very-best country 

“ preachers, were with me part of t ' e 
time, and both did some excellent 
preaching. We had a good meeting, 
resulting in a spiritual uplift to tbo 
church, with six professions of faith, 
and two additions, with several more 
to follow.

The week following I  began a meet 
ing at Mouse Creek, assisted by Rev.
T. G. Davis, who did all the preaching, 
and did” it well. Our people were de
lighted with him, and the church was 
considerably aroused. There were five 
professions, two additions, and others 
will join at the next meeting.

TFechtirehlirTllput ETa baptistery" 
soon A  committee Is now raising 
funds for the purpose.

I  baptized ono at Mouse Creek the 
4lh Sunday, and five here at Sweet 
water last Sunday.

W e took collection for State Missions 
last Sunday, amounting to 120 75.

m» av
eraged seventy members in attendance 
all summer, and our Sunday School 
ono hundred and fifty, with increased 
attendance since the cool weather.

Our ladi-s are getting up their annual 
mission box. W h it would we do with
out tho ladles to show us how to work 
patiently and peraiBtently. They are

T H E  O L D  W A Y
Of Treating Stomach Trouble and In

digestion, a Barbarous and__________
Useless One.

W c say the old way,' but really it is 
the common and usual one at the pres
ent time, and many dyspeptics, and 
physicians as well, consider the first 
step in attempting to cure indigestion 
is to diet, either by selecting certain 
foods and rejecting others, or to great- 

— tyrtTnitntstnlifnitfSTtniy of iooJTmiaT- 
ly taken.

In other words, the starvation plan 
is by many supposed to be the first 
essential in the cure of weak diges
tion.

The almost certain failure of the 
starvation cure for stomach trouble has 
been proven time and again, but still 
the usual advice, when dyspepsia 
makes its appearance, is a course of 
dieting.

All this is radically wrong. I t  is 
foolish and unscientific to recommend 
dieting or starvation to a person suf
fering from dyspepsia, because indi
gestion itself starves every organ and
e\cry ncr.v.c_ainL tihcr.in-llicJjodyv-— -----

What is needed is abundant nutri
tion, not less, and this means plenty 
of good, wholesome, well-cooked food 
and some natural digestive to assist the 
weak stomach to digest it.

This is exactly the purpose for 
which Stigirt's Dyspepsia Tablets are 
adapted, and this is tile way they cure 
the worst case of stomach trouble.

The patient eats plenty of wholesome 
food, and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
Digest it (or him.

And this is in accordance with na- 
. lure and common sense, because in 

this way the whole system is nuiir-
islied and__the __oyiXWJjLkcd__stomach------
rested, because the tablets will digest 
tlic food, whether the stomach works 
or not. One of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablcts-will-digest 1800 grains of meat, 
eggs and similar food.

-----Any-tl r ttgg fs tw illtc  H "VOTTT trat“STi~
art's Dyspepsia Tablets is a remedy of 
extraordinary valuc.and probably is the 
purest and safest remedy lor stomach 
troubles.

No person suffering from poor di
gestion and lack of appetite can fail 
to be immediately and permanently 
benefited if they would make it a prac
tice to take one or two of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets after cacli meal.

tbo panton' best helpers. God bli ss 
their dear hearts.

Rev. T. R Wagner fa now preacher 
at Londan, Old Sweetwater, as well as 
at Madisouville, and from what I can 
hear, is do ng go-d work. Hie people at 
both places are well pleased with their 
new pastor.

Bro. A. F. Mahan is pastor at Phila
delphia, and his people report that ho 
is doirg good work and floe preaching..

Bro. J. U. Martin, o f Athens, M t 
Harmony and Ricevtlle, is, I  am told, 
doing a fine work. He baa recently bo- 
come priocipal of the Athena Female 
College.

Our Association meet* at London 
Sept. 25th. W e are hopfog and pray
ing for a good spiritual meeting. '

On account of sickness in my family,
I  did not attend the Oskley-Monroe de- 
bafo at Cane Creek, and I  am sure I  
missed a great treat. J uat as we all ox- 
pected, Bro. Oakley absolutely con
founded the brother,- and from all ac
counts, I  believe, hereafter, he will bo
more careful of hjya qfcfiilfpjrfta, immnT________

I  am tflad the Kditor ami othor prom- 
inent brethren are urging the churches 
to send tbelr paetore to the State Con
vention. Our people always do, and 
say they loae nothing by it, which I  
think, is true Let every church, or 
eveiy pastorate send its pastor, and see 
if they do not get full value for all It 
costa them. W m . A . M o m n .
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M Y TEACHER.

Baqause she is a comfort iiv Borrow, 
an inspiration in hope, a beatitude in 
j0y—becauso alie ia in hoart a lover, in 
nature a queen, in soul a saint, I in 
scribe these few lines to my Sunday 
School teacher, Mrs. F.

FOIl HI1K l,OVK8 t i ik  HOYH ■ 

Enough of beauty is in licr eyes,
To rival all that might arise;

Enough of music in her voice,
To make the saddest heart rejoico. 

Nor less of beauty can there dwell,
In eyes that speak, and smiles that tell 

Of a hoart so full of lovo and joys 
Of one sweet woman who loves the 

boys. .Ions T. I I .

MOUNT PEI.EE.

I  wish all parents could see the dan
gers ahead, as our editor has pictured 
them, when ho illustrated them by Mt.
I'eleo. ~— —v-

Parents would not consent for tt eir 
boys to goto Marllnlqe, but when they 

• hear-of -the- wealth- -ef -iho—Westj-Uioy. 
consent for them to go out thoro and 
share their portion where Mt. Pelee is 
in continual eruption.

Many a young man has left a good 
home to seek his fortune somewhere 
else and has been thrown under the in- 
lluenco of Mt. Pelee and has been 
ruined, and disgraced Ills paronts. I  
was made to wonder, as I came from 
Washington, as tho train would pull up 
to a station, for generally the first thing 
I saw was a saloon. Parents should try 
to mako home more attractive than tho 
outside world.

Mount Pelee ia in search of your 
bov. Canyon give him up without a 
struggle? You may think that your 
boy will not be lid  astray; but don’t be 
too sure.

I got into conversation with a man on 
the train coming homo from old 
Meaioo. - lle-was very prolano, hut-lie

“ The Helping Hand;”  "The Pearl of 
Young Women;”  “The L 'gbt cf L ife ;" 
“ In. Love W itb._theJJovahlfi,l . “ T h o _  
Hope of tho World;" “ The Warbling of 
a Coward.”

Tho book deals with the practical 
side of life, giving the proper solution 
to many troublous questions that must 
be answered sooner or later by every 
soul traveling life's devious ways.

As pastor o f the Baptist Tabernacle 
"of Atlanta, a large portion oT TTr. 
Broughton's time is devoted to mission 
woik in the city of Atlanta. He loves 
the common people; loves to preach 
the sweet story of Jeaus to the p 'or 
and needy, and his wide experience in 
Christian work lias given him a won
derfully clear insight into tho needs of 
human naturo and touched his pen 
with tho loving wisdom and helpful
ness that comes only from knowledge -  
the knowledge that comes only with 
the sorrows a id  hardships of life.

The book needs only to be appreci
ated, and should find a place in every 
home where pure and helpful literature 
is made welcome. J- L  M.

------  -----------T45R3eNA.tSr---------- *—

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Kentucky.

said ho never intend d to take his fami
ly out there because he didn’t want 1 1 
bring bis family up where the Sabbath 
was desecrated like it was out there. 
He bad been lic-ine sometime ago and 
his brother wanted to go back with 
him.

He objected, but he went. He said 
he thought ho was living right, but 
when ho got out thoro in a short tune 
he was drunk. Ho also showed me a 
letter that his foreman had written 
him stating that his brother was drunk 
all tho week before and was on a drunk 
at the time of writing and didn’ t have 
money enough to come home on.

How many parents are willing for 
thoir boys to be thrown under the in 
fluence of Mt. Pelco? There is a way 
to teat it. H you fail to tako your 
stand for temperance it will show to 
the world where you stand. How a 
person claiming to be a Chnstain can 
not be against Mt. Peleo is something I 
cannot solve. A- K . W u .t u x k

"SEED TIM E  AND HARVEST.”

Says the Baptist Argun:—'“There is a 
growing feeling that Southern Baptists 
should have a summer school of some 
kind. A  Sunday tehool course has 
been suggested, with a Q T. (Qualified 
Teacher) degree.”

+ + +
Rev. W. A . McComb, of Crystal 

Springs, Miss., who has boon so signal
ly blessed in revival work, lately assist
ed Hev. H. C. Rosamon in a revival at 
Winona, Miss., which resulted in twen
ty seven accessions, and twenty by bap
tism.

+  4- +
“ T ire uapt 1st ~ArtfnrtrBTCtfaoTity for- - 

the statemi nt that evangel": t l l i f f  who 
recently camo to tho Baptists from the 
Methodist church, has closed three

—meetings in Sumner County, Tenn., at 
churches closely united, in which at 
last reports 100 had “ been rcceivid for 
membership aud 200 professions made. 
W e must contest that this is news to 
us. We have never heard of Brother 
Iliff. W ill Brother W I,. House of Gal
latin or Brother Wm. Wdks of Enon 
College please tell us something more 
about him.

N ext sesslou o f eight months opens 
October first. Excellent equipment; 
able and progreesive faculty; wide 
range of theological study. I f  help is

Tbit, excellent book is by; Dr- other candidates. _ _

..

th° u* h
but recently published, is having a
wide circulation, and is one of the an-
thor'a strongest and moat helpful works.
I t  is a discussion of the law of sin, and 
comprises within Its 178 pages a series 
of addresses, sixteen in number, emtb 
tied respectively, “ Seed Time and Harv
est”  “ The Law of Sin;”  “ Hie Majesty,

. f f i  Devil;" - I .  .1 »  C ^ b -  o lD , .
T«.»»ntAr”  ‘ ’Young Men In the Uiuef,

- r  w i? .-. » ■ « £ < * ■  , B ? r „
band;”  "The Child Problem; The 
Servant;" "A  Cry From the Slum.;

needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer o f Students’ 
Fund. For catalogue or other infor
mation, write to

E. Y. MULLINS, President.

Roscobel College Nashville, Tenn.
One o l the most magnificent College plant* In *he South.

repapered and painted, and all furnish- 
lngs made praotlcally new. Comfort 
taste, and beauty are manifest In every 
appointment. Enrollment last session 
the largest in the history of the college. 
Next session opensThursday 8ept. 18. 
Write for catalogue.

Bite high and healthful. Campus 
of forest trees. Tw o brick buldlDgs, 
the result o f fine architectural (k ill 
and wcrkmanahlp. Faculty trained 
at beat Institutions of this country and 
Europe. Improvem'-nts now being 
made, rendering still more attractive 
this delightful school. Every room

“ THE MORMON M ONSTER”

I must Fay that Dr. Folk's book on 
MormouiBiu shou'd be in the hands ol 
all English people—yes, in the hands 
and tho language of all tho people of 
the earth where thia. hypocritical, se
ductive, dcooiving monster is, or will 
be, at work

I have given Morinonism much at
tention, and l  foil that this is due the 
book and its able, genial author.

Dallas, Texas. W . I t  J ahkf .l

W e iiavo had a very gracious meeting 
at our church, Spring Hill, the past 
week. Our pastor, Bro. D. T. Spauld
ing, with our young brother, T. It. Hal
comb, baptized twenty soven yester
day. Bro. Spaulding also baptized in 
the afternoon, at our sietcr church,

j d e l ig n in ii  fu iiuu i. -------  ------  .c. A. FOLK, President, Nashville, Tenn.

T5 h e  Shenandoah Norm alCollege,
Reliance, Va.

Oldest independent Normal tehool In Virginia. Students may enter at any 
lime and select their own studies.

T h is  o ld  and W e ll estab lished 
sch oo l e. j  >. s an enviable reputation
among Its contemporaries. The^uccta-
o f it* many graduate* and student* in 
the different vocations of life bear* 
practical testimony to the merit of Us 

work.
D epartm enta l Preparatory, con

sisting of the Common School branebe* 
-.etc., Teachers’ N ormal;English; Phil- 
—oeophTc; Classic; Commerclil; Short

hand;Typewrlting;Telegrmphj; Music,
Instrumental and Vocal, including 
vo ’ce culture, etc. I fy o u d o n o t  find
what you ~w*ut iiH b «-*b ove  ll®t write

_os andJwej<tBlU>ro® PilY- Jell K ijJ jiSL  
what we can do for you. W e  offer a 
wide range o f eut jret*, and can usual
ly satisfy every demand.

E xpenses: Tuition, including all 
Isudlee but Ics'rumental music, $1.00 
per week. Bostd, furnished room, and 
light, $200 rer week. Steam beat, 
winter term, $100; spring term, $2.00 
Tuition, Instrumental mneic, two les- 
Fons a week, $1000 per term, one lesson 
a week, $5 00 per term. Absolutely ’-o 
extras for any study lu any depsrt- 
ment.

Loca tion : Reliar ce is an ideal col
lege community, with beautiful, m  
well as wholesome, environments. No 
saloons, no doubtful attractions to en

tics the student away from hi* work, 
or to Induce him to waste hie money. 
I t  is a cultured Christian community, 
fam ishing the very beet o f Id fineness 
for rectitude and morality. W e look 
after the morals aa well as the Intel - 
I eels o f our student*. <i

B u ild in g s  an d  Im p ro v em en ts  
The college building le a large tbre >. 
story structure designed especially fo

mttoriee for young women and yonn 
men. The ladles’ rooms are carpeted 
The dining-room, library, chapel, and 
recitation-rooms, on the first fl >or, 
have recently been papered, whlc <_
adds'

i—r w*w »__•
very much •o tbeftFsauty.

B u s in ess  E ducation : Our com 
metclal department le one of the best 
in the State. The fallacy o f the claim 
made by some commercial colleges, 
that a business department in a litera
ry school cannot be made a success. 
Is fully demonstrated by the results of 
on rw oik . This success Is secured by 
placing this department under a spec
ial supervising principal, who la pe
culiarly equipped fur the work, and 
who gives his personal attention to it.

Fall tenp begins Sept. 23, 1902. For
catMogue, addr*®»_

DR. GR .AH AM , Prln.
R e lia n c e  V a .

“ The filth Sunday it was my priviltgo 
to bury eight happy souls with Christ 
in baptism. These make twenty-two 
lor us at Friendship within the peat 
thirteen months. Onr Association 
(Un ity) meets thle week and this old 
church - wiU .snnil the heat 
some respects, she lias evor sent. A t 
our Association the do-noth ing 
Churches get a general Toundiog up 
every year and Friendship used to get 
her tliare, but now she is ready to help 
do this rounding. A. L. Bbay .

Mifllin, Tenn.

JOSEPHINE. TEXAS.

Josephine church ia one of our best 
churches. Without ministerial help 
there has hardly been a month the past 
year in which wo have not had addi
tions to our church, frequently several 
at ono service. Besides, wo have had 
a gracious revival, converting sinners 
and greatly etrengtbening Christians. 
Notwithstanding we have both sides of 
our lfexas troubled rSpfteedied; lA uuT 
church, wo have had unusual peace 
and harmony.

W e have h id  larger contributions to
our organized work thia year than ever
before know, had .very fine Sunday
school. I  have again been called as
pastor of this church for another year.

............... '

BIBLE STUDENTS’

Mediterranean Cruise, Starting Febru
ary 7, 1903.

The new twin screw steam ship, Kais- 
crina Maria Theresa, lias been charter
ed aud fitted out specially for a Bible 
students’ cruise around the Mediterra
nean Sea. No_ over crowding. Only 
500 tickets for sale. Capacity 1,500. 
First-class throughout.

SI-ECIAE FEATURES.
Madeira, Gibraltar, the Alhambra 

Rome, Athons, Smyrna, Ephesus, Con 
stantinoplo, Palestine, Egypt, and the 
Pyramids.

Cruise lasts sixty-five day?; will coat

M S * -lurches ana pa»u> . hotela> gu deB, carriages, etc. Return
....... »■ ■' ” 1 ■1 ■
churches and pastors 
Lord has greatly blessed ray helping 
others this summer. I  have more calls 
to help than I  can fill. The 1/ rd has 
done great things for me. 1’raUe his 
holy nsine. w - A - J-ikrki-

Dallas, Texas.

tickets good for one year on liny North 
German (Lloyd) steamer.

For further particu'Ars, tickets, res
ervations, e t c , address, II. L. Win- 
burne, Taylorvillo, 111.
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at about this same place— on the present occasion, 
where E lijah smote it w ith his mantle on his way 
to be taken up Into heaven,and when Elisha on his 
return from the ascension o f E lijah again cm Ve It 
w ith the same mantle. I t  was somewhere near 
here also (hat Jesus was baptised. T ru ly, this is 
an historic place.

The R iv e r  Jordan has often been taken as a 
symbol o f death, and the Promised Land as a sym 
bol o f heaven. The llgure w ill not hold all the 
way, but there la some resemblance.

One lesson to be learned is that when we come 
to cross the Jordan o f death the Lord  w ill be w ith 
us and w ill lead us safely through to the other 
side.

school together at the Sem inary we have been 
friends, but w ith  the Intim ate and almost constant 
association o f the past nine years, as w e have tra v 
eled and walked and talked and ate and slept and 
prayed and wept and rejoiced together, that M end- 
ship has deepened into a love lik e  that o f  D avid  
and Jonathan. W e  thank God that w e have known 
and have been thrown so intim ately w ith  A .  J. H olt.

W ho w ill take his place? W e  do not know. 
The Board dora not' know. A s  a matter Of fact, no 
one can fill his place. But someone w ill be found 
who w ill take up the work and carry it  forward. 
W hen Moses died a Joshua was fju n d  to continue 
to lead the children o f Israel to v ictory  an I g lory.

OFFICE.—No. 150 North Cherry Street Telephone 
N a  154A

Entered at poet office, Nashville, Term., aa second 
elsea matter.

PLEASE NOTICE.

D R . A. J. HOLT.

I t  Is w ith profound regret w e announce to 
the Baptists o f  Tennessee that Dr. A . J. H olt, our 
beloved Slate Mission Secretary, has decided to re
sign both the secretaryship o f  the State Mission 
Board and the snperintendency o f the Orphans’ 
Hom e, and has accepted a call to the First Bap- 
tist church, Nacogdoches, Texas.

The label on th* paper will tell yoa when your ** **as >̂e€n known to some o f his friends for 
-  subscription expires:— Notice "that, und when "your— som etim e-that -D r.-H o lt was contemplating this 

time Is out, send your renewal without waiting to 
hear from us.

I f  you wish a change of post office address, al
ways give the post office from which as well as the 
post office to which you wish the change made. A l
ways give In full and plainly written every name and 
post office you write about.

Address ail letters on buslnses and all corre
spondence, together with all moneys Intended for the 
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville,
Tenn. Address only personal letters to the editor ln- 
dlviduall).

We can send receipts If desired. The label on 
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f  that 
Is not changed In two weeks after your subscription 

Jias been senLArop u s j  card abouUt,__________________
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished 

on application.
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to 

the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.

N ow  at last the time had coma for the children of 
Israel to cross over Into the Promised L s n l.  They 
had been journeying towards it for forty years. A ll 
their hopes, all their longings were centered in that 
land. They had thought about and talked about it 
daring all the trials and tribulations o f the journey 
through the wilderness. T o  enter that land had 
been the object before them. The thought o f  it 
was to them a constant Inspiration. They were 
w illin g  to endnre the hardships o f the w ay, i f  only 
they m ight at last reach the Promised Land. They 
had come to its borders once bat had been frighten
ed back b y  the tales told them by a m ajority o f' 
the spies about the walled cities and the giants 
there. N ow  they had come to the laud again. 
They  had lost their great Captain, Moses, who had 
been their leader daring all the forty  years in the 
wilderness. Bnt a new leader had been found, 
yonng, brave, faithful, determined —  Joshua. 
Through him the Lord  gave the command to the 
children o f Israel to m ove forward and crons the 
Jordan. Croes the Jordan! H ow  could they? A t  
this season o f the year It was a foaming,dashing tor
rent, a “ swelling flood.”  There were no bridges 
across i t  I t  was too deep to wade. They would 
all beodrowned. But did they not remember the 

'K e d S e a f  H ad  tb flyn o t learned to trust G od  in~ 
the dark as well as In the day? God did not pro
pose for them to endure a danger he would not en
dure w ith  them. H e  said that his ark o f the cove
nant should go before them. The leader who 
wlahes his people to fo llow  must go  before. H e  
must be w illin g  to bear their hardens and share their 
dangera. Accord ing to promise, as soon as the feet 
o f  the priests who bore the ark touched the waters, 
a wondrous miracle occurred. “ The waters which 
came down from  above stood .. . and rose up upona 
heap and those that came down to vard the sea, 
o f the plain, even the salt sea, failed a n ! were cut 
off.”  This was ve ry  sim ilar to the passing o f the 
Red  Sea. Three times this same m lrcale occurred

THE NOLACHVCKY ASSOCIATION.

This is one o f the largest and strongest Associa
tions in the State. I t  is composed o f  over fifty  
churches, w ith about 5,000 members. I t  m et this 
year w ith French Broad church at Oak Grove, Id 
J efferson County. When w e reached the Associa
tion, in company w ith brethren W . W . W oodru fl 
and J. H . Snow, soon after noon, w e fonnd that it 
had been organized w ith Prof. J. T . Henderson as 
M oaefator. R ev. L .  M T d im p ra A s M s la r it -M tK F  
erator, R ev. J. M . W alters as clerk and R ev. W . 
C. H ale as treasurer. In  the absence o f the ap
pointees R ev. J. H . D iere, the new pastor at Jef
ferson City, was invited  to preach the introductory 
sermon. I t  was an earnest, able, m issionary Ber- 
mon and made a fine impression upon the audi
ence. Brother Deere is a young m inister o f  much 
ab ility  and o f  thorough consecration. W o are glad 
to have h im  in oui\Btate.

The discussions o f the various subjects were 
deeply Interesting, so much so that it was hard to 
stop a discussion on one subject and gtrUranother. 
Brother M . D. E arly  o f M orristown preached a 
strong germon Tuesday night, and Brother J . H . 
Know o f K n o xv ille  a tender one W ednesday morn
ing. A t  its conclusion many faces were bathed In 

t, , .  . , i-  I,, . tears and the brethren expressed their feelings by

W ednesday night to a large audience. A m on g  the 
Ylsttorarpresent were" brettirenwr W. * Woodruff, 
J. H . Snow, Cbas. Brown and others.

Tak ing it all together this was one o f  the beet 
Associations that we have ever attended. The 
next m seting o f  the Association w ill be held w ith 
the M ill Spring church, Brother W . C. H a le  to 
preach the Introductory sermon. The hospitality 
o f  the church and community was most cordlal’hnd 
generous. I t  was our pleasure, together w ith a 
large number o f  others, to stay in the elegant new 
home o f Brother A .  R. Swann. Th is is one o f 
finest homes in the State. D.\ 8 . E . Jones Is the 
the beloved pastor o f  French Broad church. The 
members Bay they would n it swap h im  o ff for Any
body. The church is one o f  the best country or 
v illage  churches that we know o f anywhere. The 
Swanns, the Stokelys, the Smiths and m any others 
g iv e  to it wealth, intellect and at the sams time 
consecration and liberality . I t  Is always a pleas
ure to v is it this church.

change. In  fact, he offered his resignation to the 
Board several weeks ago with a v iew  to accepting 
the call to Nacogdoches, but the Board passed a 
resolution asking him  to w ithdraw it. Since then, 
however, he has made a v is it to Nacogdoches and 
has irrevocably decided to accept the call there.

The special occasion for this m ove is the fact that 
Mrs. H o lt’s health has g iven  down, and the doctor 
says it w ill be at much as her life  is worth to re
main as Matron o f the Orphan*’ Homs, w ith  its 
work and worry.

Nacogdoches offers a quiet haven o f rest. I t  is 
a town o f four or five  thousand inhabitants, situat
ed in Southeaetern Texas. The climate is warm

ty  o f being w ith her all the tim e instead o f constant, 
ly  away, as now.

p y  his busy hands. The Baptist church in N a-

acd in fact is the leading church o f any denomina
tion in Eastern Texas. Dr. H o lt says that he 
hopes to m ake it the strongest church in Texas, at 
least in point o f  missionary ccntributions. H e  e x 
pects also to do some special w riting  which he 
wishes to do and for which a pastorate o f the kind 
w ill furnish hiih leisure.

Dr. H o lt has done a great work since comii g  to 
Tennessee.

During the nine years he has been secretary the 
contributions for all benevolent purposes have in
creased largely. The number o f  coiporters has in 
creased from 9 to 40, the number o f  mission
aries from 28 to 60. H e, himself, has dedi
cated seventy-nine nsw Baptist church houses and 
probably twenty-five other houses have been dedi
cated by others.

Perhaps, however, the greatest monument to 
him  is the Baptist Orphans’ Hom e. When he be
came financial agent the H om e was carrying a 
debt o f $10,000. The bnilding, which was sadly 
out o f  repair, was advertised for sale. H e  freed 
the H om e from  debt, repaired and refurnished it 
throughout, and added a hospital, school-room and 
lavatory. H e  collected for Its support about $8,000 a 
year,besides the necessary expense fund. A t  the con
vention o f the Orphans’ Hom es In the South, held a 
le w  months ago^ this institution led in equip
ments and administration. The Orphans' Hom s is 
Dr. H o lt ’s pet and U nearly breaks his heart to 
leave It. I t  was Thomas Carlyle, w e believe, who 
said: “ I  love  God and Utile children.”  So does 
D r* Holt.

H e  wlU be greatly  missed in the State. On ac
count of. bis J »n frL  nature, hla tender h - , i .  M . 
able sermons, his inspiring addresses, bis self-deny
in g  disposition and his Indefatigable labors, he has 
won a warm  place In the hearts o f the brother
hood in Tennessee, and deep w ill be the regret at 
hla leaving.

But wh ile many w ill miss him , no one w ill miss 
h im  so much as the editor. E ver  since w e were in

SALEM ASSOCIATION.

Leav in g  the Nolachucky Association on Thurs
day afternoon w e reached N ashville  at 6:40 F riday  
morning, ate a hasty breskfast, stopped at the of
fice long enough to get our m all and le ft again at 8 
o’clock tor the Salem Atsoclatlcn, at Fa ll Creek 
church in W lison County, which w e reached about 
11 o ’clock. The Association had been organized 
by the election o f Brother J. H . W illiam s, as 
Moderator, Brother John T . Oakley, as Clerk, and 
Dr. M . H . Grim m ett, as Treasurer. W e  under
stood that the question o f State o f  R elig ion  had oc
cupied considerable tim e that morning. A s  we 

. came In, the ..house, Brother J . U .  A udw sou  wae 
m aking an im pressive speech on missions. H e  
was foUowed by brethren Holt, Eastes and others. 
The Association last year had contributed on ly 
$222.00 for all m issionary purposes, but by resolu
tion Introduced by Brother J. T . O akley and 
unanimously adopted It was decided to try  to raise 
$600.00 next year. Th is amount la to be appor-
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tioned among the different churches o f the Associa
tion by  th e  executive committee. Salem Associa
tion is a strong body. I t  has twenty-four churches, 
w ith  about 4,000 members. Some o f these church
es, as F a ll Creek, Prosperity, Auburn, Salem, Syc
amore Fork, and perhaps others, have a member, 
ship o f from  250 to 350.

The discussions o f the various subjects were quite 
interesting and at times liv e ly . Sermons were 
preached during the meeting by brethren J. M . 
Phillips, James Davenport and perhaps others. 
Brother J. M . Stewart had been appointed to preach 
the doctrinal sermon on Satnrday morning bat on 
account o f  press o f  tim e asked to b « excused. The 
Association adjourned in good order about noon 
Saturday. Brother J. J. Carr was appointed to 
preach Saturday night and Bro. W . H . Smith 
Sunday morning.

There was a very  large attendance at the Asso
ciation, especially on Friday, when it was estimat
ed that there were about 2,500 people present. The 
vis iting preachers were unusually numerous. 
A m on g them w e noted brethren J. H . Ander
son, P . W . Carney, J. J. Carr, C. S. Dillon, J. H . 

—  Grime, A .  J ^ H o lL -L ^  B. Ja rm on ,. J3,
M . Ph illips, W . H . Smith, L . D. Smith, D. B. 
Vance and perhapeothers. Some o f these are pastors 
o f  churches In the Association, but their member
ship Is elsewhere. But despite the large number 
o f  visitors and preachers the hospitality o f the 
church and community was abundant for all. 
There were several long lines o f tables spread in an 
adjoining g rove  and there was enough and to 
spare. Bro. P . W . Carney is the popular pastor o f  
the church at Fa ll Creek.

The next meeting o f  the Association w ill be held 
w ith  Prosperity church. The introductory sermon 
w ill be preached by Brother J. D. R ives  and the 
doctrinal sermon by  Brother J. H . Anderson.

Henderson. W e  also enjoyed taking a meal w ith 
Brother John T . Oakley, who lives near the church. 
E dgar F o lk  Oakley is one o f  the finest little  fellows 
w e have seen in sometime.

I ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « * • < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ j

Personal and Practica.1

The Chinese are prohibited from coming to this 
country as laborers, but the law allows them to 
come aa students of our schools, colleges, and univer
sities.

The Baptist Argus says there is a growing feeling that 
the Baptists of the South should have a Bummer school 
of some kind. W hy not have it at Monteagle or in 
Naahville?

The statement is now going the rounds of the press 
that criminals in Germany are increasing at the rate of 
10.000 annually. The main reason assigned for this is 
strong drink.

. a-s

Dr. Russell H. Conwell has written a book called 
‘•Present Suceessiul Opportunities.”  I t  is his grest 
lecture, “ Acres of Diamonds,”  elaborated. I t  will 
doubtless have a wide sale.

“ The liquor business may take most of the credit for 
murderers, but to-the clgaret belongs the elite and 
quick method of making lunatics.”

There has boon a great deal said, in the last few 
years, about the return of the Jews to Palestine. Talk

common; now it la proposed that Christians purchase it.

The Missionary Review of the World says that the Bap
tists had an average of 103 baptisms on their mission 
fields svery week last year. That is, they baptised 
enough people every week of the year tor a large 
church.

The American Baptist Education Society, of New 
York, haa sent Ihe treasurer^ ^M iss iss ipp i College a 
cheek for one-fourth of the $15,000 offered to the Bap
tists of Mississippi on the condition of raising so mnch 
in the State.

It is not nccossary (or a writer to quote everything 
another says. But he cortainly ought not to select a 
sentence which suits his own purpose, bnt which taken 
from its connection misrepresents the writer and. de
stroys his meaning.

Dr. W . P. Throgmorton, of DnQnoin, III., has a 
‘ Young Men’s Alliance”  in his church, pledged to 
bring in other men. Pastor Golden, of tho Third 
cbnrch, of this city, has a “ Young Men’s League" 
pledged to something similar.

Two sons of a prominent family of Christian Scien
tists died in the suburbs of Memphis, Tenn., without a 
drop of medicine or a physician. Another child in the 
family was very ill. The sons died in awful agony. So 
much for Christian Science.

-— Dr.J5.-0.. Ware, State Secretary. .of.Miaaions.in. Lou
isiana, is now in the field on the special task of raising 
$0,000 capital stock for the Baptist Chronicle. Pending 
this effort, which we sincerely hope will be successful, 
tiie paper is reduced to only half its former size.

Dr. R. C. Bnckner has an article in the Baptist Stan
dard on “ Looking Backward,”  in which he says many 
wise things. Ono of these is as follows: “ Mon should 
grow old gracefully, peacefully and intelligently.”  
Dr. Buckner is a living example of this teaching.

Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., the author of “ The Leop
ard’s Spots,”  which has had a sale of 40,000 already, is 
soon to start across the continent on a lecturing tour. 
He la the owner of the steam yacht, “ Dixie," wbicblies

ica. From all we can learn from books, and the rec
ords and talk about Providence,-thera.la not much In 
the Roger Williams affair for Baptists.

PAtti, the world-renownod singer, wns holding a 
concert in London to help a hospital. She made two 
or three attempts to sing and then rushed from tho 
stage, saying: “ A  wasp tried to get in my mouth every 
time I  started to sing.”  Some one thinks she was 
going to sing something wrong. Superstition!

I t  is said that the Catholics in the Philippines aro 
so displeased with the Pope’s dealing with their affairs 
that they are talking about starting the “ Philippine 
Catholic Church.'’ But they will not. Catholicism 
enslaves people too much for anything of that kind. 
There is not enough courage among them for that.

“ Little Jack Horner 
Sat in a corner,

Eating liis Christmas pie.
He put in his thumb 
And palled ont a plum,

And said, ‘What a brave boy am I . ’ ”

I t  was with surprise and regret that we read the an
nouncement that the Outlook, of Indiana, goes into tho 
bands of the Standard, of Chicago. The editors of the 
Outlook have given tho readers in Indiana and else
where a good paper. I t  is a great loss to tho Baptists 
of Indiana, which we do not see h ow they can af
ford.

Prof. Wright, of Oberlin, one of our great scholars 
In science, declares that “ The Bible, aa a historical 
authority, stands on its own foundation, and is to be 
trusted, even when there is no independent confirma
tion of i ‘ s statements.”  ThtB does not sound like a 
deliverance from some of tho professors' of Chicago 

-University. —  —- — ------------------------------------ _ —̂ 1.

in the harbor at “ Elmington,”  his estate in Virginia.

Bro. H. C. Howard, of Coleman, Texas, gives the re- 
--port tif the great meeting in tbat church, in which he 

mentions tho fact that seventeen new snbecribers were 
secured for the Baptist Standard. This, to our mind, 
is a strong evidence of a genuine revival in that com
munity.

Dr. Konzelmann, for a long time pastor o f the Jef
ferson Avenue Baptist church, of St. Lonia, is now 
practicing medicine in Chicago, 111. W hy and how 
can a preacher that is in health and without trouble 
to cause it, go into secular work, if he can get a liv
ing by preaching?

KM

Mrs. Eddy says, “ No intellectual proficiency is requi
site in the learner,”  who studies Christian Science. 
This is the only thing we remember from her that we 
believe. The more one reads her sayings the more 
one is convinoed that it ie not sense that is needed to 
study this “ science.”  ^

A  leading liquor paper of the country says, “ Saloon
keepers who allow themselves to become intoxicated 
a t e  a real detriment to the business.”  I f  drunkenness 
is a detriment to the saloon business, we would like to 
know what it is to other business? Is not this confes
sion defiant deviltry?

Some one said to Spurgeon that a certain preacher, 
of whom they were speaking, had known no more about
prsacBTng than an” oyster...Tor this Spurgeon replied:
“That worthy bivalve is discreet in opening and always 
knows when to cloee." Many speakers could learn a 
lesson from the oyster.

Bro. John Smith, father of the 8mith brothers, W . H. 
and F . M. Smith, has been a subscriber to the B a p t is t  
a n d ' R kklkctob  for some thirty or forty years, he does

Dr. B. A. Torry, of the Mcody Bible Institute,' o f  
Chicago, is now in Australia. He preached a atrong 
sermon against dancing and the Secretary of the danc- 
ing school invited him to attend and see a “ decent 
dance.”  He did so, but the dancers were greatly con. 
fused by his presenco and soon left, after wiiich Dr. 
Torry preached to the spectators.

Rev. R. P . McPherson has resigned the care oi his 
churches in Tennessee anil will go to Crozer Theological 
Seminary at Chester, near Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Through the kindness of a friend he has secured work 
noar there, and will preach whilo studying in the 
school. Bro. McPherson is an excellent young minis
ter. W e commend him cordially to cur Baptist friends 
in the North. Wo hope, howover, that ho will return 
to Tennessee sometime.

W e call attention to the notice of Bro. Lloyd T. 
Wilson, pastor of the Humboldt Baptist church, in 
regard to the meeting of the Convention thore this 
fall. Let all delegates and visitors send their names as 
soon as practicable, to Bro. A. R. Dodson, Humboldt, 
Tern. As we have stated, we hope there will be a 
thousand persons at the Convention. Let us all work 
to secure that large an attendance. The people of 
Humboldt will care for all who come. W e do not know 
a more hospitable and generous community anywhere.

With reference to the recent meeting of the Unity As
sociation wo wish to say: 1. Dr. Frost showed himself a 
ligh-toned Christian gentleman/and won many friends 
on his first visit to the Association by Lis courteous 
bearing and his excellent sermon. 2. A t the public 
suggestion of Bro. C. C McDaniel we prepared a paper 
to ho signed by Bro. Hall and ourself, covering the 
facts with reference to “ Lydia’s baby,”  about which so 
much was said during the Association. This paper 
waa substantially what we published a week or two

n o t remember juai how-long* He- Is a very lather in , ago in  regard to the matter. We read it over to some
Israel. May his bow abide in atrenth and may hla 
valuable life be spared other years.

The BaptUt Young People's Convention at Provi
dence, R  I., haa aroused much talk and oratory about 
Roger Williams and the First Baptist Church of Amer

mutual friends, and it was thoroughly satisfactory to 
them. But Bro. Hall refused to sign it, giving as his 
reuson both privately and publicly that it “ reflected 
on the American Baptist Publication Society.”  We 
stated that we mentioned tho Society in order to give 
the facts in the case. He still refused to sign it, though 
Baying that he waa willing to sign all the rest of it.
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DO TIIOU T H Y  W ILL .

Do thou thy will with me!
1 am convinced that thy mysterious 

ways------ — ---------------------------- -
Lend ever up to goals of peace. I see,

In looking lack o'er discontented 
days,

When I  rebelled at patli9 thou lod’st 
me in—

I see how for my good it all has been.
Do thou thy will.

Do thou thy will. I find 
Then when I  wept bccuuso some bar- 

rieh stood
Between mo and my longings, I  was 

blind;
For thou lihd'st placed it there for 

my own good.
And when in chorcn paths I could not

go.
It wns to guard me from some need*
: less wbfe. J “

Do thou thy will.
Do thou thy will. 1 feel 

The calm of realms toward which my 
feet are led

Across my fevered, restless spirit steal, 
Toe blind rebellion of my heart is 

dead.
Or in the volley, or on the height above,
The hum! that leads me is the hand of 

love.
Do thou thy will.

—Ella Whccfer) ]Yhilco.r, in Independent

“ I  should like to have It engraved 
upon m y collection plates: ‘ A lexan
der the-coppersmith d id m e much 
e v il, ’ ”  observed a preacher o f m ild
er manners, from which we m ay 
take It that he, at least, had had his 
experii nee of coppery meanness.

Thou shall love thy neighbor as 
thyself. I f  the average collection 
plate may be taken as an object les
son indicating our love o f self meas. 
ured by our care for neighbor Laag- 
arus, it would seem that self-love is 
the rarest variety  o f  human weak
ness. T o  solve the riddle w hy good 
people make a show o f meanness In 
God’s house that they would be 
ashamed of in their own would re
quire a wiser man than Edipus. The 
rowdy speaks o f the “ Continental 
red”  as a synonym o f nothingn°sp, 
hut surely this absolute coin could 
not have been o f much smaller value 
than the penny which so much of- 
tener makes Us appearance in church 
than in those places where men and 

■ Womf n spend TnToney on themselves.
The gilded youth whose cigars cost 

him tw o dollars a dozin, the tailor- 
made g ir l who consumes fifty  cents 
worth o f bonbi ns at a setting— one 
m ight suppose that their purses held 
no such vu lgar coins as pennies till 
undeceived in church by the sl^ht o f 
bulging pocket-books a n ! c o s t l y

TH E  V A LU E  OF CHARCOAL.

Few Peoplo Know How Useful it Is iu
Prescruing Health andBe'uty,

A L D X  iN D E l t  T H E  C O PP E R 
S M IT H .

I t  Is said that wp all have our lit
tle meannesses, and every close ob
server o f  hDintn nature w ill admit 
that this sweeping charge c i  n rs  as 

■ near being true as do most assertions 
o f the wholesale variety. A s  f  .r 
example: Sse how m <ny sane peo
ple, in by no m e s n s  straited circum
stances, w ill g i v j  themselves no IP . 
tie trouble, to say nothing o f running 
the rlBk of burning their Angers, in 
order to avoid striking a match, the 
value o f which is the hundredth 
part o f a p o n y .  They w ill light a 
twisted slip o f paper at one gas burn
er, and inarch the length o f the hall 
with it to light another, feeling all 
the while as though they were prac. 
ticing commends! le econc my. There 
are others a filleted with saving pro
pensities in the manner of statione
ry; others who see ruin in a br< ken 
w indow pane, etc. K ip lin g  telln us 
somewhere o f  a ship owner whoee 
sailors, besides having good wages, 
enjoyed « x lra  good f ir e  and sleeping 
quarters, and who was so stingy in 
the matter o f paint that his ships 
were a disgrace to the docks In 
which they were sheltered.

I t  Is to be hoped that this charge 
of meanness may be a slander where 
W e  Ud a nTCo. are concern ad, but it 
is just possible that our church treas
urers may tell another story.

“ I  don’ t wish any copper put on 
those plates,”  remarked a popular 
city  preacher as the deacons began 
their rounds in a church Into which 

i ),veH an<1. “ 1*. his relations would 
seem to have crowded themselves. 
A  stranger m ight have Imagined, 
Judging by the modern equivalents 
for purple and Ane linen that every, 
where met the eye, that such a pro
test were unneedtd, but-no doubt 
that pulpit dictator knew the peoble.

Nearly everybody knows that cliar- 
Trort- is~tho~SHfest Hud—most—rtticient 
disinfectant and parifier in ra ’ ure, but 
few realize its value when takon into 
the tinman system for the same cleans
ing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that tho more 
” ycu fake T f  it the b e t t e r f l i i s n o f l T  

drug at all, hut simp'y absorbs Ihe 
gases and impurities always presen' in 
the stom'ch and intestines and carries 
Incur out of tbe System.

Charcoal sweetens tbe brea’ h af er 
smokirp, drinking or after e a t i n g  
onions and other odrrous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves thocim plox'o ’i, it wbittrns tho 
t'etli snd further acts ns a natural and 
eminently safe ratharlis.

It  absorbs the injurious g 'ses which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects tho mouth and tbrout frrni 
the poison of catarrh.

A ll d'uygists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the beat 
charcoa1 ano the most for the money is 
in Stuart’s Absorbent L'z*ngcs; they 
are composed of the llnost powdered 
Willow cha'coal, and other barrel as 
antiseptics in tablet form or rather in 

• the form of large pleasant tasting lozen
ges, the dharcoal being mixed- with 
honey.

The daily use of these lozenges will 
soon toll lea  much improved condition 
of the general health,^ better complex
ion, sweeter breath and purer blood,
andthobeautycT^Ts.n iffHopoasiB le- '
harm can result from their continued 
use, hut on the contrary, groat beneAt.

A Buffalo physician in Breaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: “ I  ad
vise Stuart’s Absorbent Loz -nges to all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear tho complex
ion and purify the brpath, mouth and 
throat; I  also believe the liver is great
ly beneBted by the daily use of them; 
they cost but twenty-Ave cen’ s a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I  be
lieve I get more and better charcoal in 
8 nart’s Absorbent Lozenges than in 
»ny of the ordinary charcoal tgbletj,”

portemonnaios g iv in g  forth neither 
bank notes, nor gold, nor even silver, 
but discolored lilt le  coppers—  In enne, 
cases, perhaps, a more liberal g ive r  
letting his light shine w ith  the dull 
luster o f a nickel.

“ Brethren, there were Afteen hun
dred in ths collection that was taken 
up last Sunday even ing,”  remarked 
the treasurer o f a Christian Socltey 
as he faced a well-dressed audience 
that Ailed a large hall to Its doors. 
“ Unless you do better than that, w e 
cannot pay the travel’ ng experses o f  
the evan'gf list who Is to speak to us 
to n igh t.”

The newspaper funny nn n , being 
a°ked. “ W h y  are pennies thus pil. 
ed upon the collection plate?”  would 
naturally answer: “ Because there Is 
no smaller coin.”  Christian charity 
holds Its tongue.

The commentator has It that Ihe 
coppersmith o f Ephesus was harmful 
becauseof his heresy; the copper
smith o f the modern m int does ev il 
that Is lim ited only- b y  enrrenev-reg—  
ulations.—  Clara MwrthtU, in Chris
tian Intelligencer.

W E L L -K E P T  H A N D S .

Over m y sink are tw o Itottlea and 
a nail-cleaner. One bottle contains 
Ave parts o f  lemon juice to one o f al
cohol, which w ill keep indeAn iM y. 
The other contains the follow ing lo
tion: One-fourth o f  an ounce o f gum 
tragacanth added to.one pint o f  rain 
wrter, which has atom! three days, 
then one once ounce each o f alcohol,

- ~glyerrine-nnd-witch-hazel, aiwra-lit-— 
tie good, faint perfume. A fte r  wash
ing dishes or preparing vegetables I  
apply a litlie  o f  the lu m n  juice, then 
the lotion, and In a moment m y 
hands a re  dry,- soft -and-Binonthe. 
A ll stains disappear as i f  by magic, 
and the nails are cleaned easily. The 
tim e required Is not over tw o m in
utes. This procePB repeated Ave or 
six times daily  w ill certainly repay 
housekeepers, for what i s * t h e r e  
more indicative o f  reAnemrnt than 
well-kept hanele? Then, too, the ex. 
pense o f these lotions is comparative, 
ly  nothing. Be sure to have them 
in a handy place.— August Woman's 
Home Companion.

Mr. D w ight L . M oody once offered 
to his NorthAeld pupils a prize for 
the best thought. This took the 
prize: “ Men grnmble because God 
putB thorne w ith the roses; wouldn't 
it be better to thsnk Ood that he 
puts roses w ith the thorns?”  And 
here you have illustrated the differ
ence between the pessimistic a n l op
timistic attitude o f mind. H ow  it is 
with you?— /;*.

The Journal and Messenger says 
that the^ coronation chair, on which 
every  sovereign o f England has sat 
to be crowned for six hundred years 
contains a large stone which has a 
remarkable history. F or eight cen
turies before it came into English 
possession it  was a part o f the core- 
nation chair on which every  Scot
tish sovere lgnm t at bis coronation. 
For over fourteen cei turlea It has h d 
this crnspicuouB place, and so far 
back its history is unquestioned, 
fiu t traditions take it  back much fur
ther and make it  the stone on which 
Jacob rested at Bethel, and which he 
set up there as a pillar. I t  m ay be.

N o  one can disprove that it  is. A t  
the same tim e it cannot be proved to 
be this veritable atone. I t  la not es
sential. A t  the same tim e it Could 
not be purchased for m illions o f  dol- 

. lars. I t  is connected w ith  the sacred 
past o f the Eogland im narchy. I t  
m ay be all sentiment, but somethings 
are more precious than money.

Since returning from East Tennessee 
I  have spent a fow days at Cottage 
Homo in a Ane meeting. After the bap
tizing. Friday, I left the meeting with 
Bro. Swan and went to Grant, whsro 
I  baptized Sunday morning, a young 
man of Ano promise, arid two boautlful 
young ladies I baptized them in the 
same place 1 wns baptized thirty-four 
year ago. I am hippy for these results. 
A t New Middleton I baptized four. I 
send you another, subscriber to the 
B ait ist  and Rwlbcto« .  When this 
appears in print Salem Association will 
bo in full blast at Fall’s Oroek, my 
home. I am glad to have Folk, Grime, 
Smith, Stewart and others witli ne. 
God bless them all.

John T . D ak lS'y .
Henderson's Cross Roads.
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AN  E X IL E  8 RETURN.

It was a great pleasure lo me, an ex
ile, bo to speak, in I  iinois, to v is it  two 
of my old churches last week and the 
woek before, at Lucy and Big Creek, 
nnd to conduct mootings for them. 
The power of God’s Holy Spirit was 
manifest in both meetings. T h e  
churches were greatly revived, sinners 
were convicted and converted, and 
“ The Lord added unto the churches 
daily those who were being saved.’ ’ 
Six united with the Big Creek church 
by baptism, one « f whom was a Metho
dist and one a Presbyterian. Twenty 
were added to the Lucy church, sixteen 
by Laptism and four by letter. There 
will be others to join later. Tho com
munity around Lucy was stirred at 
never before, perhaps. This church 
has been struggling fur a fow years to 
build a house of worship. ThiB build
ing is closed in from tho outside ex
cept the doors and windows and they 
have been purchased and will soon be 
putin . On Wednesday morning o f tho 
meeting at Lucy, tho church held a 
business meeting and called Eld. T  J. 
Davenport, of Mtttington, to their pas
torate and he accepted., Bro. Daven
port is also pastor of the Big Creek 
church and was with us throughout 
both meetings except two or three ser
vices. He is genial, agreeablo and a true 
yoke-fellow. He has taken a strong 
hold on the entire community and I  bo- 
speak for him a great success as pastor 
of these churches. I  see not how it 
conlff be otherwise with such a people— 
a nobler people I have never m e. than 
those compos ng these churches and 
communities. On last Sunday morn
ing at Lucy, the pastor took a subscrip
tion to paint tbe church building, 
amounting, to  soms $400.00.- .The..two _ 
churches remembered the writer with 
a nice purse for his services in the 
meeting. May the divinest blessings 
rest upon both | astor and people and 
continue to prosper them.

■ “ T a n rn o w a r  my old home. Ltncoin; 
Perry Cjunty, Tenn., for a few days’ 
rest. I  pray that the Lord's blessings 
may abide on tho editor of the B a i t i s t  

AND R e f LECTOIL

Linden, Tenn. L eon W. Sloan.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

The L jrd  has been so gracious to me 
and my churches this summer. We 
held a meeting with W illiam ’s Chapel 
church beginning third Sunday in July. 
Bro. Benton, of Adairvilie Ky., doing 
the preaching which resulted in twen
ty-six additions and thirty-eight by 
baptism.

Bro. E. H. Maddox, of Owensboro, 
Ky., assisted mo in a meeting at Hope- 
well beginning first Sunday in August, 
results being thirty-nine additions and 
thirty eight by baptism.

On Aug. 14th wo had a joint baptiz
ing of these two churches with three 
from Oakland church. On the bank of 
Red River at 11 a.m. Bro. Benton 
preached a Scriptural sermon and 
Scriptural baptism to about 3,000, pec- 
pie. A ftor s me had received the ser* 
■non, and all had received some of the 

' bonutiful dinnor w e gatherer! a t—the 
water whore a picture of the candidates 
and writer was made in tbe water. 
We baptized there sixty-two candidates 
in nineteen minutes and were not weari
ed. The writer believeB he could bap- 
tize 180 an hour for ten hours easy 
enough; then why could not John and 
'amps slope easily baptize .1,000 when 
miraculously tilled with the Holy Spir
it? ... J .

This was a great day for Baptists in 
Robertson County.

Last Friday we olored a twelve days’ 
meeting with Spring Creek church, Bro. 
Benton doing the preachii g  here also. 
There were added tQ the church, one

OM Ago
IS MADE

Vigorous
BV TUB USB OP

OR. PIERCE’ S 
GOLDEN 

M ED IC A L 
DISCOVERY.

" I  suffered for six years w ith con
stipation and indigestion, during 
which time I employed several phy
sicians, but they could not reach my 
case,” writes Mr. G. Popplewell, o f 
Kureka Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. " I  
felt that there was no help for me, 
could not retain food on my stomach ; 
had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. Tw o years ago I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and little ‘ Pellets, ’ 
and improved from the start. A fter 
taking twelve bottles o f  the ‘ Discov
ery ’ I  was able to do light work, and 
have been improving ever since. I  
am now in good health for one o f  my 
age—6o years. I  owe it all to Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines." * I

church by bsp'ism, and three more 
stsrd approved for baptism. Fonr 
placed their letters in this church, mak
ing twenty additions. Men of mature 
years, as well as young men and wom
en, were seeking tbe way of life. Tbe 
people feel 1 ke thanking the Lord for 
sending Bro Sloan in their midst. His 
sermons wfero of a high order and bis 
doctrine Biblical. His methods were 
minus any claptrap or objectionable 
features. Many are praying lor this 
Godly man of gentle manner and fervid 
eloquence. None feel more uplifted 
than tbe writer. Let me suggest that 
should a pastor feel the need of help in 
his meetings, and could secure Bro. 
Sloan, bo-will find him siundindoc- 
trino and method. W e a'o in the midst 
of a meeting at Fellowship church.

Lucy, Tenn. T. J. Davenport.

NOTES FROM TEX A K  ANA.

by-letter,, tbreo restored, and - fifteen 
were baptized and four await baptism.

Bros Benton and Maddox did faith
ful preaching to my people.

We are going to spend $400 or $500 
on repairing Spring Creek chnrch 

“ bouse;— •------------------ ‘------- ---------------
I have notified Hopewell and W il

liam’s Chapel that I  will not preach for 
them next year as I am going to the 
Seminary in January, and preach two 
Sundays at Spring Creek.

Springfield, Tenn. O. F. Madikji.

FROM HALLS.

It was my sad duty to officiate at the 
burial service of Messrs. Duncan, Mc- 
AuIifT and William Young, who were 
■ raided to death by falling into a well 
of boiling water, five feet deep.

Mr. Young succeeded in raising him
self out, but McAulift had to be assisted 
and while suffering remarked, “ I t  would 
be awful to spend etornity like this, 
mother, I ask Jesus to accept me now.’ ’ 
In a few minutes afterwards, he said, 
“ Mother, 1 have given myself to Jcbos.

We buriod them at McCulloh Chapel 
Baptist church, a n d  while both 
bodies were being lowered into the 
same grave, Mr. McAntiff’s sister re
quested us to sing, “ Pass Me Not, O 
Gentle Savior,”  and giving mo her band, 
said, “ I have not lived as I should, but, 
in the presence of God, I  promise to be 
more faithful to my Master,” --*----- ,-----

Ton or twelve yonng men came for
ward and asked for prayer.

Ob, that men would prepare to irest 
God while in health.

Halls, Tenn. J A. M it c h e l l .

ANOTHER GOOD MEETING.

The meeting In progress at Lucy, 
Tenn., when my last letter waa written 
for your paper, in which the pastor had 
the assistance o f Rev. Leon W. Sloan, 
of Carrol, 111., cio«ed last night. I t  was 
a gractons meeting. The number of 
professions was about twenty-five. 
There pere thirteen added to the

I see that Rev. W. E. Neill is doing 
some evangelistic wotk in Tennessee. I  
am glad to know It, and I  ahonld like 
to commend him most heartily to the 

. churches....I.itaye-been.intim ately, as
sociated with him, as neighboring pas
tor. He is a man of faith and zeal 
and the Word and prayer. His work 
has been very greatly blessod.

Some good news came to me from 
Bro. Fred D. Hale. He l as been rest
ing at Hot Springs and is so far recov
ered as to be ready for work soon. He 
is ready to make engagements. What 
a joy to all, except the friends of error, 
to have him at work. Some great 
church with a great field should secure 
his services. In  the meantime he can 
hold some meetings. I  am trying to 
Becti'-e h‘m for October.

I t  gratifies me very much to see tho 
watcniulneH and the donrsge bf lhe * 
B a it is t  a n d  R eflec to r  on the doc
trines. I t  has a past worthy of the 
greatest devotion. Your recent artice 
on ‘ Alien Immersion,”  was timely. And

_von may comfort your elf that the de-
nomigation, with a few conspicuous ex
ceptions, ia with yon. And th y are 
glad to have a valiant defender on the 
walls. One particular paper seems to me 
to find a peculiar satisfaction in mak
ing invidious reference on I)r J. R. 
Graves, and what he chooses to call 
“ Graveaism,”  whatever he means by 
that.

Whatever may be said, when Alien 
Immersion and Universal Bhurchism 
prevail, there is no room left for Rap
ists, and so far as the other denomina
tions are concerned, they are not in the 
way- I  hope the B a f t ib t  a n d  R e f le c t 
or may stand for many years the 
doughty champion of a stalwart otho- 
doxy.

I  have recently come into contact 
with the mediaeval spirit of persecu
tion. I t  broke out among the Method
ist. I t  Is not the first time I have met ’ 
it. In  a meeting I  recently held, the 
Methodist combined not to attend the 
meeting, nor to allow their children to 
a'tond. This they carried out. And 
what was the gravity of my unworthi
ness? I  preached repentance, which 
touched the deep springs, of the life; 

.faith that acoepta the Lord Jesns Christ 
as the K ing and only Lord of onr lives; 
aii obedience which keeps the com
mandments of the Lord as lie delivered 
them to us, and a salvation that is 
eternal, and nov intermittent and often 
fatal

The Lord greatly blessed the meeting 
in spite of their active opposition. Bnt 
the spirit that prompted that treatment 
of the visiting brother is different only 
in degree from the spirit of the “ Inqui
sition.”  Baptists may as well under
stand that all thia pretense of delight 
in their success is not what it wou'd 
have and believe it to be.

Texakana, Ark. O. L. H ailet .

• ...joe.- at druggltti', Wty'ttoMrem-------
J .  T .  S H U P T R IN E . S a o a n n a h .G * .  

Sole Proprietor.

Cannon County h;s just pa«scd 
through an exciting political contest. 
The whiskey question waa the burning 
issue. Dr. Drennon, of maiodorons 
record in tho last State Senate, chain 
pioned the whiskey forces, and Mr. 
Hugh Preston, the temperance forces. 
The primary was held last Saturday 
and whiskey was smuggled in lavishly 
to buy tbe purchasable. This is the 
first time the question was ever an is
sue in the county at large, so long 
whiskey • cursed. The result is, Pres
ton will go to the next Legislature, vico 
Drennon, retired by a majority of 301.
You may count on ihe Woodbury Bap
tist church when such questions are at 
Iseuo. I t  was unfortunate for our pro
tracted meeting to be conducted during 
such excitement. Visible results are 
meager while our audiences were 5ne 
throngbout. But we have tbe profound 
satisfaction of helping tbe cause of vir
tue, morality and religion at large. Be
side thi", we raised daring tbe week, 
leveral hundred dollars with which to 
remodel the house of worship. Tho 
meeting closed on Sunday night.

J. II. A n d e b s o n .
Watertown, Tenn.

DmCHEN0R5
ANTISEPTIC

F O R

WOUNDS BURNS BRUISES 
SCALDS.COLIC CRAMPS 

HEADACHE&NEURALGIA
B r o o k l y n , N. Y ., Feb. 29,1885 

The box c t  Dr. Tichenor’s Antiseptic 
reoeived— many thanks. I  can truly 
and honestly say ft Is tbe best remedy 
for Its claims that I  ever used.

' G e o h o e  R o b e r t  C a i r n s ,

Baptist Evangelist.
M i l n e r , G a , Sept. 15, 1898.

I  cordially recommend Dr. TJchenoi’e 
Antiseptic, having used it in m y fam
ily  for stomach and bowel troubles, and 
for external injuries.

R o b e r t  P . M a r t y n .
Pastor M. E i Church.

Virginia Institute
Successor to S. W . V . I. , 

B risto l, V a .- T e n n .
(For Yuuug Laaim .)

Faculty o f  - trained • specialists. -Best 
European and American training in 
M lb Io and Fine Arls. Twelve courses 
o f study. Buildines and iqulpment 
oo*t $150,000.00. E ’egant home ap
pointments. A  noted health resort. 
Grand scenery; 1 000 feet altitude; 100 
free rcbolanblps. Fo* catalogue or In
formation, apply to 
M W . H A T T O N .  A M .L lt t .M .,P ro s .

VIRGINI A  COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Vr.

Open* sept is, 1902. One o f the leading 
School* for Young Ladies In tbe South. New 
building*, piano* and equipment. Campua ten 
acre*, brand mountain scenery In Valley ot 
Virginia, famed for health. European and 
American teacher*. Full course. Conservatory 
advantage* In Art, Mualo and Elocution. Stu
dent* from thirty State*. For catalogue Address 
MATTIE P. HARRIS. President. Uoanqko, Va,
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Ia *
Glass of Water.

Pot a hindful cdglased 
coffee in a glass of water, 
wash off the coating 
look at It: smell it I It  
It fit to drink f GIvb

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water 
bright and clear, because tt’i/wtf 
pure coffee.

Tho m M  naekaaa Inrana uniform 
quality anatnahnaaa.

i THE YOUNG SOUTH
| Mrs. Laura Dayton takln, Editor

V  Address V
304 Ee.st Second  St.. 
Chattanooga, T e n n .

All communication1 for this department 
should be addressed to Mrs. Eakin, os above.

young South Motto: Qui non pro/ioit, 
deficit.

Our missionary’s address: Mrs. Bessie 
Maynard, H I Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 

San Francisco, Cal.

Mission Topic For September—T  H  E 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

B IBLE  LEARNERS.

I.earn Dent. 8:18.

Y O U N G  SOUTH CORRESPOND- 
E N C E .

Our second quarter has ended; so has 
our first half-year and the State Con
ventional year. W ith to-day these 
records pass into history. Some of you, 
many of you indeed, have forgotten that 
the Young South "copy" goes in eight 
days ahead, although I  have told yon 
several times that Sept. 17 was the last 
day. But you will help us begin Octo
ber. I  want to report a fine, fresli be
ginning in the Convention at Hum
boldt next week. ' I  will give you the 
annual report, as it will be given to the 
annual meeting of the Tennessee W. M.
U. W e are part ol that great organiza
tion, you know. Be sure to make it 
possible for me to say that we began 
another year enthusiastically, and with 
great hopes of a better ono than this 
has proved to be.

But “ preliminary remarks”  areont of 
the question this morning. Seventeen 
dear people clamor for your attention. 
Just listen to them, one by one.

The first brings glad greetings from 
the First church in Nashville:
, "Enclosed find I I  50 from the ‘Sun
beams’ of the First church, and those 
of our mission school. The latter was 
recently organized and there fa a g ywi 
attendance and Interest. W e are pray
ing God’s blessing on our dear Mrs. 
Maynard on her voyage to Japan.

"M rs. M at. W illiams ’ ’
We are most grateful to begin with 

these Bands, add we trust they may both 
be greatly blessed in their winter’s 
work.

No. 2 comes from our South Knox
ville Band:

“ I  send you $1.44 from my Band of 
‘L ittle Workers.’ Two dollars was col
lected in coin-takers; the rest was giv
en by seven little girls and one boy. 
W o hope to let you hear from us again 
soon. ' M ho. R. A. B rown. "

Seo “ Receipts’ ’ for names and credits. 
The East Tennessee city does splendid
ly. W o aro so much obligod.

Hartsville is noxt lir Nor3: - 
"Enclosed find 25 cents. Use it 

where yon think best. You have my 
prayers and best wishes.

“ M rr. J. M. Oolehiiy.”
W e aro so glad, always, to Ijp remom- 

bered in prayer, and gladly add this of
fering to our missionary’s salary. This 
good-friend stands by tho.Young South 
faithfully.

No. 4 comes from Ridgloy, and blings 
$2.00, a sacred offering to the Orphans’ 
Home, in memory of the beloved 
daughter of onr friend, Mrs Emily 
Watson. "Being dead, she yet speak- 
eth.”  Tho little wards of Tennessee 
Baptists will bless her memory.

No. 5 is such a dainty little missive 
irom Nashville:

"Many thanks for the book and but
ton I  send you $1.50 for Japan, $1.00 
of which was collected in my ark.”

D iaz Roth.
Thank you, so much, Diaz! Mrs. 

Maynard will turn to your picture when 
she reads this and ask God to bless you.

- W ecount you among our -beetand tru
est workers.

Nashville comes again, in No. (i: 
"Enclosed find $1.00 from ‘The Little 

Folks.’ Ubo it for Mrs. Maynard’s sal
ary. L izzie H. Folk ”

I t  is just a little while since these 
dear “ Little Folks”  sent in 13.00. I  
hope to soe them when I ’m in Nash
ville, in October, and tell them how 
much we appreciate their offerings. 
God bless them every one!

Now, let’s skip over to West Tennes
see. Jackson comes in No. 7:

"Enclosed find 13.00 from the pri
mary Sunday school class of the First 
church. W e always give our fourth
Sunday’s collection to missions. Lately 
we .have been sending it to Mrs. Mahon, 
in Mexico. She is our 'Miss Kate,’ the 
daughter of our Dr. Savage, and went 
from this church. Her little * sister
Frances is a m em har o f on r c lass .________

“ 1 would like so much to meej our 
Editor in Hum bolt in October. I  am 
anxious to hear ‘ Band Work’ discuss
ed. Mas. I da B. H all.”

We are greatly obliged for this gener
ous offering from the Jackson little 
folks. The program will doubtless ap
pear on the Missionary page of the Bap- 
tist and R eflector in good time. The 
editor hopes sincerely to meet, Mrs. 
Hall, and begs that she will take part in 
the discussion. Mrs. Wheeler is anx
ious to hear from the successful work
ers.
. Rutledge ia next in No. 8:

"Enclosed find $1.00, collected in an 
ark, by three little girls, Letha Joyce, 
Bertha Greenlee, and Della Satterfield.
I  hope that dear Mrs. Maynard’s health 
will be much improved by a sa'e voj* 
age, and the Lord will spare her to do 
much work for him..

" L avESLA GALTON.”  
Many thanks! I  hope we shall soon 

have good news from the Maynards. «  
No. 0 comes from Mississippi:
"Last May, a year ago, I  enrolled our 

grandbaby.Uugh Brown Norvel.of Olive 
Branch, as a member of the 'Babies’

...Branch,’__Last June he .was taken, from
ub. How hard it was to give him up! 
How much we have missed him! But 
to God’s will we mus't be resigned.

" I  send you $1.00 for the Orphans’ 
Home. M rs. J. N. Brown.”

I  fancy somotimea the little baby- 
band we have in heaven! M y little 
nephew, Robert Kannon, who went 
home last February, said, only a little 
while before be wont to "God’s house,”  
that he hoped the. heavenly Father 
would think he was "b ig  enough to 
open the gates.”  He loved our work. 
Our missionary was a personal friend, 
although he neVer saw her. He never 
tired of hearing about her and her " l i t 

tle Japs”  she taught to love Jesus. So 
I  think of him and the other tiny ones 
in our Heavenly Branch, looking down 
with rejoicing as our work goes on. I t  
comforts me. W e are so glad ohr Mis
sissippi friend does not forsake us, and 
wo appreciate her kind help to tho 
Tennessee orphans.

In No. 10, Rev. A . L  Davis, Fayetto- 
villo, asked for literature. I  Bond it, in 
earnost hope that there will soon bo n 
find Band, in higjphnroh.

H illville sends No. 11:
"A ll summer I have been trying to 

induce my ‘missionary chickens’ to 
grow faster, but they would not. They 
are hardly largo enough to bring a good 
price, y e t  1 I I must wait awhile before 
selling them. However, I  want them 
counted in this year’s work, and I send 
you $1.00. Divide it between Mrs. 
Maynard and the Orphans’ Home.

"H ow  I  long to be at Humboldt in 
October! The Young South has my 
prayers and best wishes.

•VPa t t ie  P o w e l l . "
I t  w ill certainly be worth your while 

to come.' Thank yon, so much, for an
ticipating the fowls. We need the dol- 

Jans greatly a t this, juncture______________
Now listen to Grand Junction in No. 

1 2 :
" I  send what I have on hand. Our 

little Marion ia two years old, now, and 
50 cents is for the Babies’ Branch from 
him, and the $2.00 was collected in the 
coin taker and ark.

• W e are praying that our missionary 
may work many years for the Master.

“ M rs. M a t t ie  Sm it h . ”

W o are so deeply obliged. I  will 
sond you two buttons as soon as a fresh 
supply comes. May the little boy grow 
up with the Young South!

Roberson Fork comes in No. 13:
___ “Enclosed fi nd. $ l .00. f rom... m y ..coin.-.

taker. I  sent a filled ark in April, but 
failed to get the button. I  would like 
anotller coin-taker. I  want to do all I 
can. M arv L licii.f, M cM ahon.”

Thanks! The April offering.is check
ed off-cn - my-book,showing th at-th e— 
button or book was sent. I  will send 
another, though, as soon as they come. 
That is an-excellent sentiment you close 
with. Do you remember how the Sav
ior said of a women, "She hath dono 
what she could?”  May you be ever 
blessed in your work for the Master.

No. 14 brings news fram Trezevant:
"Enclosed find 50 cents from our pri

mary class. Faustina hopes to soe 
Mrs. Eakin as she passes through Trez
evant to the State Convention.

“ M rs. T. It. W in g o .”
And Mrs. Eakin would like to see 

Faustina. W ill not she and her moth
er be able to go to Humboldt? I t  will 
be worth a great deal to them both. 
Mrs. W ingo will please thank the little 
ones for us.

Now, without another offering, this 
would be an excellent week’s record, 
but just read No. 15, from Dyersburg:
. “ Enclosed find

FIVE DOLLARS
from the Sunbeams of the First Baptist 
church for Japan. W e are so glad to 
be able to send it in time,

"M rs. Jennie D. W alker,
___ ‘ ‘Leader."

Isnrt that graneff I  feel sure some of 
theso happy givers will be at Hum
boldt. W e are so proud of this Band. 
May their way ever be upward!

Ordinarily we would say, “ What a 
fine week!”  and Btop here. But there's 
another here from Harriman, whore 
the Convention met last year. No 10 

..eaySL.
"H ere we are again, after all these 

weeks, but the enclosed

FIVE DOLLARS

will show you we are still alive. W e've 
been taking a two months’ vacation, 
but we are now at work again, with a 
new set of officers. Look out for ua.

SKIN
TORTURES

And every Distressing Irritation 
of the Skin and,Scalp Instantly 

- .........Relieved-by Baths with------------

And gentle anointings with CUTI- 
CURA OINTMENT, the great skin 
cure and purest of emollients, to be 
followed. In severe cases, by me
dium doses of CUTICURA RESOL
VENT PILLS, to cool and cleanse 
the blood. This is the most speedy, 
permanent, and economical cure 
for torturing, disfiguring, Itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, 
and pimply humours, with loss of 
hair, ever compounded.

Millions Usi CirricunA Boat, assisted by 
CuTicuaA O intment, tor preferring, purifying 
nnd bssailfylna fll« skbi, M f l l H  ■'■V—
ami the slopping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sole 
hands, for baby rashes and Irritation,, and for 
all the purpose# of the toilet, bath, and nuraery.

"Tw o of these dollars were sent by 
Ellenor and W alter Thomas from their 
far-away Western borne. They are 
still members of the Trenton Street 
Juniors, and wo are praying that God 
may make them as useful in their new 
field as they were in this. Two dollars 
is our regular collection, aud 75 cents Is 
for the Orphans’ Home from my class. 
Credit Johnnie Baldwin In the B. B. for 
the rest.

‘ OurTeport to the Association for the 
past year Shows that wo have given 
$75 in all. God grant we may do more 
this year. M rs. M attie  Sudlette, 

“ Snp't. Trenton Street ‘Juniors.’ ”
Think of itl A  Band of young people 

g iving $75 in a year! Obi ye churches', 
does it not make yon bash? W e are so 
grateful for the Young South’s share of 
their gederous offerings to God.

I  hope Mrs Snblette will be at Hum- 
, boldt to tell how such a-glorious~reault- 

is reached. W i 1 she tell each and all 
of her workers how much indebted we 
are to them, and especially to those 
who have gone so far away?

And to Btop here would make us 
proud and thankful, but there la still a 
grander finale to this year. Read No.

1 * m Bur® you will, sing, "fira jie
1 & & !"  , 1 r , „  |TT 7  . nri ~

I t  Is dated Knoxville, and says:
"Y ou  will find enclosed

TEN DOLLARS
to be equally divided between Mrs. 
Maynard and the Orphana’ Home. I  
have long been an interested reader of 
the Young Sonth, and I  am so glad to



be able to help pay onr missionary's J L >  
promised salary. The Young South and f t ! -
its editor have my best wishes. Q  Be* Court FyranTT»«5 h'oSt oi

---------------------- "C vntha Johnson.”  K t e l S T J I t I H B i a ilTaf f I
Words fall me! I  had prayed for a ^

good ending, but this grand offering ia -------------- -------------------------------------
more than I  dreamed of. I t  is not of- COLPORTAGE WORK.
ton that wo get ao much from even a ---------
Hand. From one person, it Is Almost ° “ the ,ourth Sunday ot July I b*8a“  
unprecedented. May our Father »e- a meeting at old Shepherd I lill church
ward the faithful giver to this cause! in the nPP°r end of Jftme8 Ojunty, and
W o extend a cordial weloomo to Jrnr, It continued for ten days. A t  the be-
and hope we may hear often from her ginning 0f The meeting it seemed almost
in the days to como. impossible to do anything, but after

N jw, let us be off for beautiful Octo- aarne8t PrayinK and slnRln8. by Br°-
bor. Hoping much, Carter, a Methodist preacher, and Bro.

Yours faithfully Lewis, a Baptist preacher, and the fee-
L auba D ayton  Eak in  blc Preflchlnff of tho writor- we got the

ChatUnooga, Tenn. wheel* of Zion nn,ocked and wo were
delighted to see eleven bright profes- 

,  RE CE IPTS . sions and ten additions to tho church.
First quarter’s offerings $245 57 ‘ Among the number of professions were
July offerings 62 15 • two who attracted attention. One was
August offerings 5] 17 an old man seventy-four years old, and
First three weeks in Sept. 1902 43 23 the oth®r was a little girl seven years
Fourth week in Sept. — 1 old. One had lived bis life away in sm

before coming to God, the other came- 
FO R  J A P A N . at an earjy ag0i Qoth joined the

Nashville Sunbeams, 1st Mission church and were baptized. One haslet
school ............. . ................... 1 50 all the youthful opportunities pass by

Rose ABdoT‘4<5h,'f?rKn7)ifVltle....... "50 and has oniy a few days to live for God,
Lena Maples “  “  12 while the other has all her life to live
Ethel “  •' “  13 for God.
Anna Cruse “  “  32 This seems to me enough to show any
Settle Tipton “  “  20 rational being and right thinking man
Gertrude Gilbert “  40 or woman that the thing to do is to
Lizzie Tipton “  “  17 make a choice for God at an early age
W illie Gilbert *• "  48 and give God your life.
Paul Anderson “  “  c-taker 1 00 The second Sunday In August 1 went
W illie Tipton "  “  “  1 00 to Chickamauga, Tenn., near Sherman
Mrs. Oglesby, H artsville..'..'.."...' 25 Heights, and held a ten days’ meeting
Diaz Roth, Nashville (c-takor.... 1 50 which resulted in tw nty six professions 
A . W., E. E., Jr., and Cornelia and twenty additions to the church.

F o lk ........................................... 100 I t  was Baid to be the greatest meeting
Primary olass, 1st cb., Jackson, by that has ever been at that place, and as

Mrs. H all.................................... 3 00 badly needed as ever a meeting was
•Three HUle gir ls,-Rutledge,-by-L,----------— needed.----------- ——---------------------------

G. (a rk )......................................  100 I t  seems to me that the country
I ’attie Powell, H ill v illa ................ 50 churches of the Ocoee Association need
Mrs. Mattio Smith, Grand June* reviving as badly as any churches in

tion (c-taker)........................... . 3 00 the United States. I t  Beems that .they
Mary Lucile McMahon, Roberson are doing nearer nothing than ever was

Fork' (6-taker)..,.............. : . .T.". t  oo knowiTlo be done tn’ the history ol the
Primary class, Trezevant S S., by Association. I f  yon want to feed your

Mrs. Wingo ............................. 50 soul on ice cream yo to some of our
Trenton St. Juntors, Harriman, country churches and there you will

by Mrs. Sublette........................ 4 00 find a dish and a spoon ready. O -l
Dyersburg Sunbeams, by Mrs. may God help us to wake up and see

W alker.......................................  5 00 the morning of eternity dswning and
Cyntha Johnson, Knoxville......... 5 00 the world around us going to hell as fast

F O R  O R P H A N S ’ H O M E  M ,lm® will permit.

Mm. Emily Watson, R ldgloy........  2 00 May we realize the 'vordi of the Poet:
Mr. G. N. Brown, Mias.................  100 ‘ ‘Time is flying, souls are dying,
Pattie Powell, H illv ille ................ 50 W hile the years are rolling on."

Trenton SL Jrs. by Mrs. S ........... . 15 Mtty we arouse to such a sense of duty
Oyntha Johnson, ICnoxvllle......... 5 00̂  that we will have none but those who

F O R  B A B IE S ’ B R A N C H . will serve G6d. Our horses, our cattle,
Johnnie Baldwin, Harrim an...'.. 25 and every thing, ought to be serving
Marion Smith, Grand Junction... 50 God I  have a horse and buggy and I
For postage ............... .............. 12 try to make them serve God every day,

— —  because that Is all the use I  have for
T o ta l.......................  $482 00 them. Ohl may the words of Paul be
Received since April 1st, 1902. ° ur words: “ This one thing I  do, for-
For Japan....................................$325 54 getting those things which are behind,
“  Orphans’ Home...;..... . 40 51 and reaching unto those things which
I) Hom e Board........................  are before, I  press toward the mark
•• ^ re {^ J o u rn ^ :^ lV .: . . : . : : .  8 76 for the prize of the h’gh calling of God
“  Babies’ Branch..... ............. H 58 in Christ Jesus ”
11 China....... . ..........................  2 25 W. E. Davis, Colporter.

«  p i u g e : : : : : : : v : r : . ' . : : ‘: : ‘."'.: s *  .  Harri8on. 'Toun-____________

-A— T ota l.-. . .t : $482 95-----------EBENKZBR-A 6SOO I— -ION.— *—
r n  F  1

________________________________ ' ' A t the request of sorno of the brethr
ren I  write my impressions of tho Ebe- 
nezer Association, which met in its 
ninth session at 'New Hope church, 
Giles County. I t  was a spiritual and 
enthusiastic body. How oould it be 
otherwise, with such veterans in the 
ministry as Dawson, Hi .
Ussery who have wrought so nobly 
the years gone by, and such active, en
ergetic, consecrated pastors and work
ers as Dortch, Fitzgerald: Higbt, J. II. 
Hull, Patton, Pettie, Puckett, Wa'ker? 
I t  was good to be there. I  remarked 
that if all onr Associations were like

Ebenezer we would take the State for 
Christ in a very few years.

But the brethren have been more 
concerned about ingathering than they 
have about developing their members. 
The result is apparent. Tho collections 
for district missions had fallen off from 
$220 last'year to $90 this year. But the 
brethren showed what they could do by 
taking a cash collection of $50 for this 
object. I t  ia jnst to Bro. Pettie to say 

- that hie - church -at- -Columbia contrib- - 
uted $00, leaving $30 contributed by all 
tho other churches. This Association 
is abundantly able to pay $1,000 for 
this object. It  is in the garden spot of 
the Btaie. The brethren are able to 
pay and would bo willing, if instructed 
by their pastor. I f  the pastors want 
their members to serve God, rather than 
mammon, they should circulate Baptist 
Uteraturo and mission literature in ev
ery family. Our Baptist books tell our 
people how to be saved. I t  Is well to 
preach missions and other Baptist doc
trines from the pulpit, but pastors 
should reinforce tbelr preaching with a 
good supply of religious—Baptist—litor- 
tnre in the families. I  sold one Baptist 

• book—“ The- Little- BapHsP^to a  Bap“"  
tiat in Ebenezer Association. He be
longed to a ohnrch that was about dead. 
He was appealing for help from the As
sociation, and said that if  the church 
went down be would join the Presby
terians. Of course he bad no Baptist 
literature in his* house. I  sold him 
"The L ittle  Baptist" for his children. 
Now if be joins the Presbyterians be 
will not carry bis children with him. 
This is the trouble in Middle Tennessee. 
Years ago this was a Baptist country. 
But the members were not instructed — 
taught to observe all things. They did 
not know why they were Baptists. 
Now their descendants are not Baptists.

Take Dr, Blggera Huckleberry 
Cordial

For all.Bowel troubles, Cholic, Dysen
tery, Clioleramorbus, Cholera,Infantum, 
Children Teething, etc. A t Druggists 
25c and 50c.
-----------t------------------------ ----------------

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Though the Stone Itrlver Association 
condemned the Tabernacle churoh of 
Atlanta,.and Jta nast0r. J ltv .L 2iL G. 
Broughton for teaching and preaching 
alien immerson, his church by a vote 
of 225 to 1 endorsed tho position of the 
pastor.

Rev. J. M. Carroll has resigned the 
care of tho First eliuroh, Waco, Texas, 
to become Corresponding Secrotary of 
the Educational Commis-ion of the 
State.

Rev. Egbert L . Wesson of Sardis, 
Miss., has acoepted the care of the 
churoh at Marshall, Texas, and will 
take charge Nov. 1st.

H O L ID A Y  BO O K S  
^ r o e  Outfit *

W e have an excellent new set of five 
books for the young In one handsome 
‘case'tbaF weToa'h you to work with. We 
are catting prices, you get a ‘ ‘snap." 
W rite to-day, be the flr<t agont in your 
county. J. L Nichols & Co., 60 For
syth S t , Atlanta, Ga.

An old graveyard back o f the ohnrch 
was unfenced and uncared for. Broken 
monuments lay across the graves now- 
neglected and unhonored. I  said, “ This 
represents the work of our Baptist pio* 
neers. Shall tbis-be-the result o f -work 
now being done i$. Ebenezer Associa
tion?”  I t  will be, soon, unless our pas
tors arise to their opportunities and 
instrnct their people from the pulpit, 
and supply them with good Baptist lit
erature. Long live Ebenezer Associa
tion! May she rise in her might and 
truly possess the land, for she is able to 
do it. B. F. Stamps, .Colporter.
________________■ I- ______ ______ _

Superseding all Others.

From rich Mississippi River bottoms: 
" I  have been Belling Hughes’ Tonic for 
six years for chills and fever. Has sup
erseded all others in my trade i t  in
variably cures when given according to 
directions. I t  is the very medicine we 
need and the only one for chills and 
fever that I  can sell. Sold by druggists 
—60c and $1 bottles. ,

J  PREPARED  IIT  i

R 0B INS0N-PCTTET C O , (lac.) Louisville.

Rev. H. C. Rosamon of WinonA, 
Miss., lately closed a meeting at Poplar 
Springs church near V> inona which re
sulted in forty-one additions. Already 
twenty-six of thorqjiave been baptized.

Rev. W . P. Hurt was assisted in a re
vival at Kosciusko, Mias, by Dr. T. 8. 
Potts of the Central church, Memphis. 
There were thirty-one accessions to the 
church. Tho series of sermons was 
considered one of the best ever beard in 
IfieTBWn.------------------------- f--------------

Rev. N. R. Pittman has accepted the 
care of the 8avannah Avenue church, 
St. Joseph, Mo. For ten years he was 
in that city as pastor of the Patee Park 
chnrcli- __________ ;__________ '________ a.

fo r  a

Business
Education
Attend *W

A practical achool of 
wtablUUd rv pa tattoo 
Wo catchpraap sott* 
oda. B aa lsaas  ■

Established 1881.
f KM. 190, ltt, 154 V. C0CT17 B.

Nashville, Tenn.
Wrtta tor circular*.®Adlrsw 

W. JENMIMCC

Rev. T. J; Porter resigned the care of 
the First church, Lainir, M o, to take 
effect Nov. 1st. The church refused to 
accept bis resignation and proposed to 
increase bis salary $200. He will prob
ably remain.

LEADING  SOUTHERN SCHOOLS.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Howard for any 

cue of CaUrrh Mutt cannot bo cured byllaU'aC** 
Ur*h Cure.

F. J. CIIEKN V *  CO., Prop*., Toledo,O
We. the oadertlgned, h»ve known F. J. Cheney 

for th, tut 1KTWS. SSA t»ll«V « him boar
orskls to all business transactions, and financially 
shin to carry out say obligation mndo by their Ora. 
West A Ta.tra, Wholesale Druyglsts, Toledo, O. 
W.LDinn, K ih m . i i  A  M.aviN, Wboleule Drug- 
Sl‘ U, Toledo, o.

Hall's Catarrh Coro la taken Intarnnlly, acting 
directly upon tbe blood nnd mucous surfaces of the 
system. Price 75c. par botuo. Sold by nil Drug- 
«l«u . ToaUmoolals free.

Rail’s really Plus are the beat.

i Tho Baptist and Reflector has been 
running recently the ad vertlsementa of 
the Massey Business Colleges which 
aye located at Louisville, K y ,  Rlch-

..ujond. Va., Norfolk. .V
AJa, Montgomery, Aia., Jacksonville, 
Fla., Houston, Texas,'and' Columbus, 
G a, making eight largo schools under 
one general management. T h e s e  
schools give a thorongh and practical 
buaipess course, covering the entire 
Southern States in their patronage. 
Our business relations with these in- 

rifely- sattsfao-

ilrlng I

tory to us, and we would recommend 
ttrtm to any yotmg roan or young tfom- 

; to secure a business educa- 
prepare themselves f ir buai- 
W rlte for their large illus- 

pecial rates of

.HOLD FAST.

that which God hath given yon. A  
wholesome stomach, prompt bowels, 
sound kidneys and active liver aro your 
inheritance. A healthy mucous mem
brane lining to tbe head, throat, stom
ach, intestines and urinary and repro
ductive organs was provided and must 
be maintained if h’ alth and vigor of 
body is expected.

You who read the pages of the B a p 
t is t  a n d  R eflecto r  are entitled to re
ceive free and prepaid a trial bottle of 

-Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine if you 
need4tan4-wrU«-fof-4tr One small dose 
a day of this remarkable medicine cures 
the most stubborn i cases of distressing 
stomach trouble to stay cared. Consti
pation is at once relieved and a care 
made permanent.

Vernal 8aw Palmetto Bprry Wine is a 
speciflc for tbe cure of catarrh of the 
mucous membrane in head, throat, 
Btoinacb, bowels and urinary organB.

All readers of this publication, who 
-nood-acuro^r-sluHfhh ’RtNi congested 
liver, catarrh, indigestion, flatulence, 
constipation and kidney troubles 
should write immediately to Vernal 
Remedy Company, Buffalo, N. Y ... fo r
a bottle of Vernal Saw Palmetto B-----
Wins. It  will be sent promptly, 
and prepaid. In cases oflnflamma 
of bladder or enlargoment of 
gland it ia a wonder-worker.

.1 •



Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
240-242 N. Simmer Street.

BOOKKEEPING
Kn&be by mail (or no char?**) by DraMitt- 

•n 't  Bus. C o lls lss . NuhTille, Bt. 
Loul*. Atlanta, .Montgomery, Ft. 
Worth, Calneatou, Little Bock, 
Shreveport. May deposit moaev 
in bank till position la Keen red. 
10.000 atndrnta. For Booklet oo 
-nom a Study** or College Catalog

I i< » im  i Richmond Vose

BAPT IST  AN D  R E FL E CTOR, September ?$, i 9°a

T h e . . .
J U o p m o n  

] S \  o r ^ s t e p ; ’

. .O R . . .

The Story....
....of Mormonism.

■  i  ■

B y  E d g a r  6 .  F o i ls ,  D -D .

Gives a full dlscuMlon of Mormonism In all of Its 
History of Mormonism, Mormonism as a Religion* Bocltd  M d  P^lUcal 
Bystem. Tells of the Golden Plates which Jo s e p h  Smith claimed to have 
discovered, the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygamy, Roberts case, 
etc. “ Replete w ith im p ortan t in fo rm a tio n ."  " I t  Is as fssctaatlng as a

I I  M n n . l e .  UU1 n n rv rv i QQ 111 S lo t PO11novel.”  Nearly 400 pages, 28 illo^rations.
Judge John W . Judd of Nashville, who Hvedten years ?n Ut»b, says. 
"Regkfarog m  boos a » s h 1 k t o t y a n d « p ^ o n o f t l t o ” ^ ^  
ccess. Any Ini .lligent reader oan by reading It carefully get a clear an
____ ■____s i .  i__tU o ^ 1  <n . . w l n a a  n f  t h e  ' I n t i . ’

success. A n y  mi .iiigQui resuer osu ujr lesu iu i »* ^
comprehensive Insight Into the real Inwardnee of rmW. m

"Jt la a perfect storehouse of Information regarding the Mormon p _ _ .  
While unspaitng In He exposure of the evtle of MonnonUn* KM Y
free from rancor or prejudice. The author of necessity ooonplee^e P“****?“  of 
â  prosecuting attorney, bat he evidently tries to be fair to the aocneed. -

° * H f 'the S ^ t e w iU  read thle book they will
against this monstrous error. - W ith painstaking fidelity Dr. ^J£»i?hoin 
oat the very troth concerning Mormonism. Lst *T®JI7 ,, ? L 2 n l* tv-T* P 
the sale of this most timely production.”—.Dr. A . J . H o lt ,N a * h m U e , im n .

“ It Is replete with Important information for those who are 
with the history, teachings, and tendencies of MormonUm. — The Aavance.

“Many a reader of this book will say: ‘The plctore M too dark,.the oolowtoo 
sombre;’ bnt the picture Is a true one, and more than this. It might have been 
made much blacker and still have been true. There le much of the Ufeorthe 
•Mormon Monster’ that cannot be portrayed with the pen. No pureman 
would describe or tell all. The book impresses one b y  lto clearness, its logical 
arrangement. It* completeness, Its strict truthfulness, and4U authontatlveneee. 
No greater service oonld be performed than IU lodgemwit In every h °y ei but 
above all on the table or desk of every publlo man. The fsCt* »houId be known. 
The book tells many of them, and telle them well.”—Rev. Vha i. O . . 
M ontpe lie r, Id a h o .

H AND l_Y  & FOLK, N **H vill*. T «n n

. M ad ge,

G o s p e l V o i c e s ...
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.
... '"■ = -=  By REV. D. E. DORTCH.

This book Is fall of gospel truth and sweet flowing music.
^O . 1. 25 cents each, or 13.00 per dozen by mail, pre paid. 92.50 per dozen by 

eipreae, not pre paid.
No. 2 . Price AS'-e as No. 1. . ^ ___
Nos. 1 and 2  combined 40 cents each, or 94.50 per dozen, pro paid. 

Special prices on large orders. Fat wished in either round or shaped notes.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.

l We rent on six months’ trial and allow rental to ap
ply on purchase if satisfied.

We exchange new pianos for old ones as part pay
ment.on purchase.

We give honest guarantees on every instrument we sell.
We make and sell oar own instruments, and save you 

agent's profit,___________________________________~

OBITUARY.

N O T IC E .— Obituary noticet not exceed

ing tOO words will be inserted free o f charge.

but one cent will be charged for each succeed
ing word, and should be paid in advance. 
Count the words and you will blow exactly 
what the charge trill he. Where on obituaty 
is in excess oj the tOO words allowed and is 

Hit~ac6bmpdhied by-lhe money, we shall- 
hate to cut it down to the free limit.

Coi.k. — Whereas, it lias plensed our 
kind, loving heavenly Father on the 
23rd of Feb., 1002, to remove from our 
midst our beloved sister, Mrs. M. E. 
Cole, the last one of the present mem- 
ship that was on our charter when we 
organized our church.

Her life was an exemp’ary one. She 
was a consistent Christian, a good wife 
and a loving mother,always on the side 
of mercy.

Therefore, bo It resolved, that we as 
a churh, deeeply feel the loss of this 
good woman.

----ReS5TVWr,ltmtwo bow in humble sub
mission to the will of our heavenly 
Father knowing that he docth a 1 1 
things woll, and that our loss is her 
eternal gain.

Resolved, that we deeply sympathize 
with the bereaved family, pointing 
th m to our heavenly Father for com 
fort in their distress.

Ite-olved, that a copy of these resolu
tions be spruad upon our church book, 
and a copy given to the family and one 
sent to the B a it ih t  a n d  R k fi.kctou to 
bo published.

D ne by order of Union fill ) Baptist 
church.

___________________ W. I )  A i .i .e n ,

Opium or Morphine habit* 
ta, ■ cured at home without 
*» years a »peclaltjr. Over lo,otto 

treated. Kndomed liy phjrtdclana. Coni 
within reach of all. Book of testimonial* Frrr. 
Dr. Woollzt , tot N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ua.

CHURCH BELLS
Chim e* and Peals,

I Beat Hupwrlor Copper and Tin. O .t oor price.
M 08H A N E B E L L  FO U N DR Y 

—  B a lt im o re . M d ,

I. C. F rykr,
J. N. R o l a n d .

Committee.

Sumukk —The angel of death, on his 
-sad mtosion-slo wh 
days, week*, and months, hovored over 
the home of Bro. and Sister Z. T. Sum
mer. But ou May 8, 1902, he lingered 
no longer. His work was finished; the 
spirit of onr little friend and brothor 
Taylor Summer, bting reloased from 
its prison house of clay, winged its 
flight to the happy beyond where Jesus 
is. Taylor prSfessed faith in Christ 
Sept., 1891, united with the church of 
Christ at Aubnrn, Cannon County, 
same year. His 1 fe, as a church mem
ber, was only abynt six years He 
brought his letter when be came with 
his father and mother to Rutherford 
County. He had won, by his kind dis
position and i Christian fidelity, the - 
confidence and esteem of all who knew 
him. He had been a patient sufferer all 
his life. A ll that medical aid, loving 
hearts, and willing hands could do was 
dono. He bade adieu to father, moth
er, brothers, sisters, relatives, a n d  
friends, and went to llvo with his Sav
ior and loved ones. Taylor's life, here, 
was only nineteen years, six ononthr, 
and seventeen days. Adieu, brother, 
until we, by the grace, and mercy of 
God, shall see you ovor there.

HftTrTetid *hd neighbor;-------
I .  D C r a d d o c k .

Flavoring Powder....
Som ething Now. Satisfaction guar

anteed. A ll who u e it are delighted 
with it. Sample by ma 1, postpaid, 10c.

Address Southern  T rad ing  C o„

n W I K V  C ^ofl! qives flnick reilpf, 
V I  U|IOJ lemovcs all swelling In |.S 
to 25 days; effects a permanent cure in 
30 to 00 days. Tria l treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer Write to 
D r . It . II . G R E E N 'S  S O N S , Specialists, B ox G 
A tla n ta , G a .

Liberty 
Mills

OUR BRANDS: 

LBONTB,

DE SOTO, 

MAJESTIC. 
Highest Orade Patent Flour*.
Full Weight. Best Quality. Ask for them 
LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, Tenn.

f Situations Secnred
a i m  to'emutofoe and ipioUl*off«n.

M a c c o v  Business 
IT Id o d C j Colleges

L o a l s v I t U . K y . S o i r t f s e W T . *■ •-
H o u s to n . T o * .  C o t e e k s o , 8 a .

a t e k e o n * .  V o . B l r e l n j h o e , A l a  Jo c k s o n d ll o . F lax a n t h i n e : :
PROF H E R T Z  G R E A T  G E R M A N

HAIR RESTORATIVE
The Stamp of Decline.

Gray Hair.
The effect of the X A N T H IN E  is de

lightful. Not a dye, but RE-V IV IFIES 
the hair.

Brings back its youthful, natural col 
or and gloss.

Preventa Dandruff. Promotee 
Growth.

Eaatly the Beet.

druggists. J f  your drugght has not got 
it send us f l  and we will sond you a 
bottle, charges prepaid. Insist on get
ting it.
XANTH INE CO . Richmond. Va.

Dropsy Cured in 30 to 00 days. 
10 days’ treatment free. 

O. E. COLLUM -

DROPSY M EDICINE CO.,
313 Lowndes Building, Atlanta. Ga.

Over the

and
Connection*

ST. LOUIS ^ C H IC A G O
N e wAxv U l i

E v e ry  E v e n in g

THROUGH S LEEP IN G  CARS
City Ticket Office, Maxwell Uoo*e 

TELKPHONf tSI
H. F. SMITH, W. L. DAN LEY.

▼ AAFMO MAHAt'N, •KM. PASS. AST.
NAKHVIU.C. TCNN.



BAPTIST A N D  REFLECTS) 1?, f.pptcml»»r 18 \<yyi

207 North 
College Street, 
Nashville, TennShipped

L^HOMA AND INplAN TER
Bell, Wiich linel 
mphis to Texas', 
s either reach >

byt^he Co ion E 
a.daylfroni  Mi i 
. x n e s e V trail

____ - _________lose eonnecyo
for alf parts of Texas, OHaho\nt 
andlXidianTemtory. \ A

' J fT . W O H IW !-----'

Are bfst reached 
runs two trains i 
without change.

jMf»fVC*0»T

I f  you want to (life) a grOod home 
In Texas, where \bl|f crops are 
raised and where prosper,
write for a  copy o f ourthandsome 
booklets, “ Homes in the) South
west* * and “ Through Te/xns with 
a earner*.”  Sent freeUTo\any- 
body who isanxip i)«to bettc\r bis 
condition.

Ta^ylor P h o to g r a p h e r
217 1-2 N. Sum m er St., Nashville, Tennessee

Taylor’s P latinum  a n d  Sepia Carbon Photoa are the latest a n d  beat. Copying and 
"< en larging a specialty. -<

E n P J R E  / .  C O A L
T H E  O N L Y  “ B E S T . ”

JOHN D. ANDERSON 0 GO.
■409 U n io n  St. Tol.306.

M EETINGS OF TENNESSEE AS
SOCIATIONS. 1901

Friendship. — Trimble, Wednesday, 
September 74.

Wiseman.— Shady Grove church, 
Trousdale county, Wednesday, Septem
ber 24.

Clinton.— Clinton, Thursday, Septem
ber 25.

East _ Tennessee. —  Liberty Hill 
church, Thursday, September 25.

Ilolston Valley. —  Fisher’s Creek 
church, Thursday, September 25.

Sweetwater.— Loudon church, Thurs
day, September 25.

Weakley County. —  New Bethel 
church, three miles west of Henry, 
Thursday, September 25.

Beech River.— Rockhill church, five 
miles from Lexington, 10 a.m., F/iday, 
September 26.

William Carey.— Minor Hill church, 
Giles county, Friday, September 26. 

TMIan~'CFSeK7—Waynesboro, SatUT~

TE N N E S S E E  C E N T R A L  R A IL 
ROAD CO.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Nashville, Tenn , July 1. 1902. 
6 UG O E;jT iO NS TO T H E  T R A V E L - 

1NU P U B L IC .

Passengers are urged to buy tickets 
In all caseS'before entering the Train*. 
Where passengers lake our Trains at 
stations where tickets arson sale With
out providing themselves with tickets, 
Conductors are rtq tired to collect from 
such passengers four (4) cents a mile, 
with 10 cents per passenger added to 
the pries o f each ticket.

Where pasiengers enter trains at 
points where there are no ticket agents, 
or where ticket agents are not on d J ty, 
Conductors are rtqutred to collect fares 
at regular ticket rates only, plus 10 
cents additional on each ticket

Conductors are required to give a re- 
celpt for each cash fare collected, and 
the additional collection o f 10 cents 
per ticket w ill be refunded by any tick
et agent o f the Company upon presen
tation and surrender o f this receipt or

Furniture. Ca.rpets, 
WeJlpaper and 
Draperies V V

Matting. Oilcloth, 
Poles,
Shades, Etc. V

}  W EA K LEY’S  5
T s l a n h n n a  a s a w

day, September 27.
Union.— Shellsiord, four miles east ol 

McMinnville, Warren county, Saturday, 
September 27.

Beulah.— Macedonia church, near 
Kenton, Obion county, Tuesday, Sep
tember 30.

Cumberland Gap.— New Tazewell 
church, Claiborne county, Tuesday, 
September 30.

Tennessee.— Second church, Knox
ville, Tuesday, September 30.

OCTOBER.

c »»h  f*re Bllpr 
When you pay your fare on the 

Train, l e  sure to make the Conductor 
give you a receipt for each fare paid.

E, H. H in to n . 
Traffic Manager.

Interchangeable 1,000-M ile Tickets

New Salem.— Alexandria, DcKaib 
county, Wednesday, October I.

Libcrty-Ducklown.— Pleasant Grove 
church, six miles east of Murphy, N. 
C., Thursday, October 2.

Frisco System
F O R

Indian and Oklahom a T e r r it o r ie s ,
A rkan sas and Texas

Ocoee. — Inman Street Cliur.h, 
Cleveland, Thursday, October 2.

Providence. —  New Providence 
church, Loudon county, Thursday, Oc
tober 2.

Sevier.— Powder Springs church, 
Millikin, Thursday, October 9.

Riverside.— Sand* Springs church, 
Putnam county, near Monterey, Friday, 
October 3

Judson. —  Parker’s Creek cliurcb 
Dickson county, Saturday, October 4.

Cumberland. —  Springfield church, 
Robertson county, Tuesday, October 7.

Northern. —  Bethlehem church, 
Campbell county, Tuesday, October 7.

Enon.—Liberty church, Macon coun
ty, Wednesday, October 8.

Western.— Bethlehem church, nine 
miles south of Paris, Wednesday, Oc
tober 8.

Nashville.— Edgefield church, Nash
ville, Thursday, October 9.

Southwestern.— Crossroads church, 
Benton county, five miles southwest 
of Camden, Friday, October 10.

West Union.— Buffalo church, Sco,tt 
—county,-Friday, October 10. —  ....

New River.— Bethel church, Ander
son county, Thursday, October 16.

Stewart County.— Liberty Springs 
church, three miles northwest of Do
ver, Wednesday, October 29.

State Convention, Humboldt.—Oc
tober 15-17:

Are now belDgsold by the Nashville, 
Chattanooga A  Bt. Lome Railway, 
good over Railway and Steamer Llnee 
in the Southeast comprising more 
than 13,000 miles. Rate $25.00. L im it 
oneyear. I f  yon expect to do any 
traveling within the next twelve 

-months, buy one o f these tickets. You 
w ill save money. Tuey are on sale' at 
principal ticket t(ticca. Where they 
are not on sale they may be ordered 
from General Office through Ticket 
Agent. W . L . D A N L E Y ,

-------------Genttal-Paasemger Agentr— —
Nashville, Tenn.

W e  C u r e

CANCERS TUMORS, AND ALL 
CHRONIC SORES

W ITHOUT USE OF A  KNIFE

Kellam’s Hospital.
R i c h m o n d ,  V a .  ^

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. If then you are not satisfied 
that we do all wo CLAIM, wo will pay 
all your EXPENSES.

^ =^ |,fBlBff^tTiig~limdF;vrhrtrt Attd̂ tBH ~grow gtrtrt>y=gMpf

1 Low Kates Twice a Month
Write for deecreptlve literature.

J. N. C O R N A T Z A ,
p ■; f  Division Passenger Agent, Memphis. Tenn.

Situations Secured
(or graduate* or tuition refunded. WriM 
at ooc* for catalogue and special offer*.

Massey
LssIM S i . Kf. ■ aat,omarT. Ala.

I, Tss. Columbus. 0s.
Ala. Jacktonallla, He.

P E W S -----P U L P I T S
Chunk Purallun ui all Mads 

Cord Rapid! School ftr.ltat. Wart. 
Cor Wrkaah »«. I  Wiahlaftaa SI

Dropsy.T ree.ted  F ree . A  
m „  physician w i t h  21) 

yeari expmience will tend a free treat
ment. Immediate relief guaranteed. 
A  cure tu 30 to 00 days. B. T. WH11’- 
A K K It , M. D., 41 Irw in Bt., Atlanta, 
Ga.
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Music B^rg^irvs
_     a v  u i u A l  C C  A l  IT PWE SELL ANYTHING IN MUSIC AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

1 7 c . Six fo r  $ 1.0 0 .
Sacred S o n g s:

ni, Q K in in t r  1 l<r|,t Those Tairas, Tho Great White Throne, Calvary, Tho Star of the ^nM OT^SSidffireateBt sacred Bong pebli.hed), A Dream of Para-
arse,' The Garden of Eden, The Heavenly Dream.U C U  A A IO U , » •• •

“ Sabbath E choes” — book of 25 greatest Bongs—00 cts.

Hello Central Give me Heaven, Alnt 
dat a Shninoj Bon Hur waltzes. Picka
ninnies Christening—Greatest Two-stop 
written.

Absence Makes Hearts Grow Fonder, 
Always, Because, After All Boses and 
Thorns—Lorrain's best waltzes.

Creole Belles song or two step, The 
Fatal Bose of Bed, Down one Flight. 
New-mown Hay — new intermezzo, 
daintiest yet.

I ’ll be with you when Boses Bloom 
Again, Cupids Garden, Day by Day. 
Frocks and Frills—a catchy two step— 
A  New York hit.

In a Cozy Corner. Stay in your own 
back yard,’ Mosquito's Parade. Manola 
—sweetest song in years.

For Old Time’s Sake,My 01.1 New 
Hampshire, Song That Beached My 
Heart. Padieha — lorrain ’s Persian 
March, better tiian Salome.

Where the Sweet Magnolias Bloom. 
Tha Tie That Binds, Pretty Mollie 
Shannon, Nora, My Sweetest Girl, A 
song every body wants.

My Whip-poor-will, My Lady Hotten
tot, I ’ve a .longing in my heart for you, 
Louise. Sunbeam Sue—The best dar
key serenade in print.

All of Kerry M ill’s Marches, A ll of E. 
T. Pauli’s Marches, Asleep in the deep.

Hot Potato—a “ warm one" In the Two- 
step time.

Tale of a Kangaroo’s song,or two-step, 
Zendn waltzes, The North Star, Bevorie, 
April SmiloB waltzes—the sensation of 
Paris -Great.

Blaze Away tw o itep , Smoky Mokes 
March, Hunky Dory. Birth of Love 
waltzes -Newest New York Craze.

The Shadow of the Pines, Bashful 
Betsy Brown, W alt. Foxy Grand two-
step—As great as the play.

J o  way back and sit Down,My Sambo, 
When I  think of you. I  cannot love 
yon more—a beautiful ballad.biu m u io ---a uuwuviiut

W-hen you were Sweet Sixteen, \ 10- 
lets, by Roma, Way down yonder in a 

" ' '  * forgivicornfield. I ;ive you—Another

Follow ing Special Offer Does N ot Include Above Music.

Ping Pong Free.
. fiend.na. yonr name and AdtoMUrfiJKlllaefldyoplfilieen pieceei wgnltr abeet mn- 

Sell the mu9ic at ten cents per copy, return us the f l . 50 realized and wesic. ________
will send you a complete set of Genuine Parker Bros. Ping Pong, worth I I  50 
free. No money required. Send 5 cents for largest catalogue of music bargains 
ever published.v e r  published .

U N IV E R S A L  M USIC L IB R A R .Y . Dept. 149 
1178 Broadway___________ New York___

GOING TO TRAVEL?
I f  so we can help you

Oar stock of Trunks, Suit Cases, Tele
scopes, Bags, and Traveling 
Outfits is large and Complete

W e are manufacturers and w ill earn you the middle man’s profit. Reliable 
Goods, Low  Prices, and Satisfied Customers, onr motto.

T R U N K  R E P A I R I N G .

CARSON «  FOREMAN
Vitkins Building, 609 Church Street, Tel. 2636. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Southern Normal U n ive rsity,'.HUNTINGDON,

TENNESSEE

A. E. BOOTH, Ph.D., Presideut.
Chartered by the State of Tennessee 

to issue all degrees and diplomas con
ferred by Colleges and Universities. 
Fifteen different departments in fall 
operation." The Leiadlflg' Normal school 
of the Southern States, stands pre-emi
nent as such. The best review school 
in theland. It affords the best prepa
ration, thorough and speedy, for (teach
ing or for any other profession.

A  school of methods, having a Model 
school in connection, actual methods of 
Priiuary.audGraiumarscliooLworkex- 
amplified, while all the departments of 
the University give an objeot lesson of 
pure and enthusiastic principles of f o r 
malism.

ous University buildings in the South.
Table board from 91.25 to 11.50 per 

week. Rooms well famished from 
forty to fifty cents per week. Tuition 
ton weeks $10.60; ii pald lh advance for 
the year 20 per cent, discount. Less 
than $100 pays for alt expenses for a 
Bchool year.

Colleges of Business, Shorthand, 
Tpyewriting, ( Telegraphy, Science, 
Liberal Arts, Law, Music, Oratory, etc., 
in one of the finest and most commodi-

Dormitory and town residences fur
nish abundant accommodations. Com
munity in thorough and loyal co-opera
tion with the University. Hundreds 
o f■ schools conducted, and^-other-posi
tions of honor filled with honor by pu
pils from this institution. More work 
done here in one year than at a other 
in two, and thorough work too. Come 
and seC for.yoursolf. Catalogues free. 
Next term opens Oct, 22nd, 1002. Ad
dress, The President, Huntingdon, 
Tenn.

TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.
Ticket Office at Depot, Foot of Broad Street, Nash

ville, Tenn.

LEAV1NO TIME AT NASHVILLE.. 
■AST BOUND-

ARRIVING TIME AT NASHVILLE. 
W E S T BOUND.

STATIO N .

Nashville............ - ....
Shops......... ................
W nlerworks........... -
Donoltton................. .
norm It age...............
Tu lip Grove..............
Green H ill.................
Mount Juliet.............
lleckw lth...................
Munsey..
Horn Springs............
K ga n v lfle .................
l,ebanon..
Spring Creek.............
Shop Springe.............
Cherry Va lley ..........
W atertown................
Catamount................
Holmes Gap.............fc.........Brush Creel
Sykes.........................
Hickman.... ..............
Carthage Junction....
Lancaster_____ ______
Caney Fork......... .....
Buffalo V a lley ......v
Alcorn SldltHL.^,.-) 
S liver Polnt_.7™2s«i. 
Boma......... - .............

— M lM j.ld c.w wiH.......
Double Springs.........
Cookeville..................
AI good........; .........
Urolberton................
B llbrey......................
Monterey...... ......... ..
Dripping Springs.....
Johnson Stand.........
Pomona Road..........
Creston......................
Crossvtlle..................
D orton ......................
Crab Orchard...........
Osone......... ............... .
Daysvllls...................
Wes tel............ ...........
llo rkw ood .............. ..
Cardiff........................
Km ory Gap...............
South lla rrlm an ......

She rests by the Sewanee River, Bide 
by Bide, Good by, Dolly Gray. Polly 
Prv—a dainty up-to-date Song.

Sunbeams and Shadows—intermezzo, 
Jennie Lee, Hearts and Flower I f  you 
love your baby make goo goo eyes— 
great comic song

Bird in a gilded cage, Tickled to 
death, My Rosary.

The one that loves you then loves 
yon more—ballad

When the harvest days are over. On 
a Sunday afternoon, On a Saturdays 
night.

No. 1.

8 00 n.tn 
8.03 a. m 
8.10 a
8.20 a. m 
8.25 a m 
8.81 a.m 
8 88 a.m 
8.44 a.m 
8.48 a.m
I) 00 a.m 
0.05 a.m 
0 10 a. in 
0.15 a.m 
0.27 a.m 
0.82 a. ui 
0 42 a.m 
0.17 a m 
0.62 a.m 

10.00 a.m
10.08 a. in 
10.15 n.m 
■0.22 a. in
10 30 a.m 
KMSa.m 
10.50 a.m
11.08 a-m 
,1.10 a m
11.20 a m
11 20 a.m

Shopping

11.48 a m 
12 05 p. Ill 
12 17 p.m 
12.10 p.m 
12.45 p.m
1.06 p.m 
1.18 p.m 
1.80 p.m 
1.40 p.m
1 63 p.m
2.07 p.m
2 20 r-m 
2 88 p m 
2 68 p.m 
8 01 p.m 
8.00 p.m 
8.94 p-m 
8.82 p. Ul
8 10 p.m 
8.46 p.m

No. 8

Train
4.00 p.m
4.06 p.m 
4.10 p.m 
4.20 p.in
4.26 p.m
4.80 p.m 
4 85 p m 
4.40 p.m 
4.48 p in 
4.66 p m
5.01 p.m
6.06 p.m
6.16 p ill
6.24 p.m
6.80 p m
5.80 p.m
6.45 p m 
6.50 p-m
6.65 p.m
6.06 p m 
0 12 p.m 
6.18 p.m
6.26 p.m 
6 40 p. in 
0.48 p.m 
6 52 p.m 
8 66 p.m
7. t6  p. Ill
7.16 p.m 
.7.2 U w n .
7.81 p m
7.46 p.m
7.66 p.m
8. (6 p.m 
H 20 p. m 
8.86 p.m

STAT IO N .

Nashville..... ..... ......
Hliops............. ..........
W aterworks ..........
Donslson.................
Herm itage ...............
Tu lip Grove.............
Green H ill................
Mount Juliet...........
llockw ltli.................
Munsey.... ...............
Horn Springs.........
K gan v lfle ................
1-ebanon 
SprlngC 
shop Bp

Iiebanon.
Spring Creek..

hop Springs. 
Cherry V a lle }
Watertown....
Catamount.......
Holm es G a p ..........

"  ek ...........Brush Creek
Sykes........................
H ickm an..................
Carthage Junotlon...
Lancaster................
Caney F o rk ............
lln ffalo V a lley .........
A leorn S id ing.........
S ilver Point..............
Boma........................
Mine L lo k - ..............

Cookeville.................
A lgood...... ................
Hrotherton...............
B llb rey .....................
Monterey ...............
Dripping Springs.....
Johnson Stand.......
Pomona Road.........
Creston-.....................
C rossvllle .................
Dorton.......... ' ...........
Crab Orchard.......
Osone ................ .
Daysvtlle........ ..........
Wcstel.......................
Rockwood............. .
Cnrdlff.......................
Emory G ap...............
South Harrlman.....

No. 2.

6.66 p.m
6.48 p.m 
6.45 p m 
6 88 p.m 
6.82 p.m 
627 p.m 
6.22 p.m 
618 p.m
610 p.m 
602pm
657 p.m
6.62 p.m
6.48 p.m 
6.37 p.m 
680 p.m
5.20 p.m
615 p.m 
6 on p.m 
602 p.m
4.66 p;m
4.48 p.m
4.42 p.m 
4.86 p.m 
4.81 p.m
4.21 p.m
4.17 p.m
4.18 p.m 
4 06 p.m
8.66 p.m 
647 p.m 
3.40 p m 
626 p.m
616 p.m
8 00 p.in
2.48 p.m 
2.88 p.m 
2.26 p.m 
21ft p.m 
208 p.m
1.63 p,m
1.42 p.m 
1.80 p m 
1.15 p. m 
1.00 p.in

1261 p. in 
12 46 p.m 
1281 p.m 
12 21 p.m 
1218 p.m
1210 p m

No. 4.

630 a.m 
627 a. m
6.28 a.ra 
8.14 a. in 
8 06am
8.00 a m  
8 63 a m  
644 a m  
8.88 a m  
8 8 la m
8.25 a m  
618 a m  
612 a m  
602am  
7.67 a m 
7.47 a m  
7;42am 
7.86 a m
7.28 a m  
7.20 a m  
7.18 a m
7.08 a m
7.01 a m  
8 46 a in 
688 a.m 
686 a.m 
0 81am  
624 a.m 
616 a m
6.08 a.m 
8.66 arm 
6.46 a.m
6.26 a m 
6.13 a.m 
5.10 a. in 
5.00 a.m

Connects with C. N. ().& T. P. It. R. at Em ory Gap Tenn. Conneeta with N. O. & HI. L 
Ry. at Lebanon. Connects » i ’.h N. C. A St. L. Ry. and L. A N. R. R. at Nadhvllle Tenn.

SETTLERS* RATES
Californian and the Northwest

VIA THE

Missouri Pacific Railway & Iron 
Mountain Route

FROM ST. LOUIS TO MEMPHIS
Tickets on sale daily daring the monta of September and 
October from St. Louis and Memphis to principal points in 
California, $80.00
From St. Louis to principal points in the Northwest, $26.00, 
$27.50, $30.00, according to location.
Tourist Sleepers, Free Reclining-chair Cars operated via the 
Missouri Pacific System, and is the best way to reach West
ern States.
Home-seekers excursions, liberal limits and stopover privi
leges on Bale first and third Tuesdays in each month to cer
tain boints in the West and Southwest.
For full information, map, folders, descriptive literature, etc., 
consult nea’eBt ticketagent, or addreBB-------------- — :-------- -------

H. C. TOW NSEND, * R. T. 6. M ATTHEW S,
Q. P. &  T. A., St. Louis, Mo. T. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

Do You Want An Organ?
I f  so, we can save you money i f  you w ill buy through 

os. Any Churoh or Sunday-school considering the question 
of purchasing one w ill do well to write ns for]prices and cat
alogue. Let ns hear from yon.

B A PT IS T  AN D  REFLECTOR, Nashville. Tenn


